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Auto
Better
Satisfactory
Negotiations

Are Completed
RooseveltAppreciates

Opcralion And Ptililic
, Spirit Manifested

WASHINGTON,
of tlio threatened nutomoblle strike

' was announced Sunday at the
' White House.

Stephen T. Early, n secretary to
President Hoosev'elt, mado the an---

nounccment.
The following statement was

made by tho President:
"The President appreciates tho

and the good pub-
lic spirit that has been exhib-
ited all through theso days of
discussion by both tho repre-
sentatives ,of the employersand
tho representatives of tho em-
ployes. Ho feels both have, been
actuated by high considerations
of the public good."

The terms of tho labor agree-
ment finally reached at the endof
lengthy negotiations at the White
House wero not Immediately avail-
able.

President Roosevelt spent tho
afternoon with a labor delegation
headedby William Green, president
of the American Federationof La-
bor.

PHESIUENT LOOKS FOn
m7rrETKAnoTCTKErjmoNS

WASHINGTON, iw Bettor re-

lations between the workingman,
and his employer, wero looked for
by President Roosevelt Monday as
a result of his eleventh-hou-r set
tlcment of a controversy that
threatened a general strike in the
automobile Industry.

Ho and Hugh Johnson obtained
an agreement from executivesand
labor leaders Sunday night after
a week's negotiations.

It established representation for
all employesof dealing wlih man-
agement and extended safeguards
to unions against intimidation or
interference,

"It is my hope," the President
said, "This system may develop
into a works council In Industry
in which all groups of employes
may participate In a joint confer--
enco with employers."

A thrco-ma-n board, with one neu-

tral member and one from either
side, is scheduled to bo selected
to settle questions of employe rep-
resentation.

Ncivs Behind The News
THE NATIONAL

Whirligig
Written by a group of tho bust
Informed newspapermen of
Washington nntl New York.
Opinions expressedare thoso of
tho writers; and should not be
Interpreted ns reflecting th
editorial policy of this newspa--
per' I.,
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Tho Young Liberals of

the' Itoosavelt 'administration have
been chcerlnjf j brivatcly theso last
iow (rylnp; idfvk for organized la-

bor to takoi Hi definite and lusty
fall out of the bossesT

This cotcrlijjncludea
among ;(pollx Frankfurter's

schoolof youip lawyers and others
of tliolr ilk who hava been spotted
into unobtrus(v6 but effective jobs
In tho New Deal. Their namesdon't
often appear lo print but they've
left an Indelible mark en tho im-

portantlegislation enacted thispast
year.

They burn to see the capitalist
'Icing subduedonco and for all and
the working man taken out of his
role as humble subject.

After a careful weigh-I- n on the
political and economic scales, this
group has decided union labor
needstwo things before It can per-
manently wield the upper hand.

" Primarily, the "Hot Dog Boys'
ardently contend that American
Federation ot Labor leadership
needs a blood transfusion.

f V4-- ' Secondary, they think a new
j&sformuia must be evolved lor un-

ionization of the
industries of the vaccine is to take,

CreeH
President "Baptist Bill" Green ot

tfc A. . w L. lias wade stentorian
fetttaiM o rf ?x

LaborDisputeSettled;
Relations

FIGURES IN AUTO

v&Um"1" y

These men were the leaders on each side of the auto Industry's
controversy,on the outcome ot which hinged a possible genera! strike.
The American Federation of Labor, headedby William Green (right),
demanded recognition of Its unions for. collective bargaining and
denounced company unions. It alto sought wags Increases. Alfred
8oan, Jr. (upper left), chief of General Motors," and Walter Chrysler
(lower left), head of the company bearing his name, are membersof
the NRA code executive committeewhich met In New York In an effort
to settle the dispute. (AssociatedPress Photos)

Future Federal
LandBankLoans

To Be
CountyTo Buy
Diesel Tractor
To Be Used In RoadGrad

ing Work; Commission'
ers Meet Saturday

April 0 Howard county will open
bids for a Diesel tractor to be used
In road grading work.

Warrants bearing 6 per cent in
terest have already beensubscribed
In the amount to SS.SOO, County
Judge H. R. Debenport said Mon
day morning. They come due
April 1, 1035.

Tho commissioners'court decid
ed Saturday that it would be sound
economytor the county to purchase
.he machine at this time since It
would cost approximately $1,000 to
put the old one In shapeand "that
would leave an old machine still."

Judge Debenport said the court
estimated fuel saving effected by
the Delsel engine over the present
machine would amount to around
$000 annually,

By having the warrants taken
by local people and f(rms, Judge
Debenport said, the J100 charged
oy companies ior nanaiing war
rants would.be savedand thecoun
ty could take 'advantage of- - the
cash discount. Thecounty win
only have to pay Interest on the
warrants which will total less than
to pay Interest, which will total
less than the $100 saved.

The commissioners court auth
orised Issuance ot the warrants
In view ot the fact that a balance
In the road and bridge fund may
have to be used in purchasing a
few remaining stripesot right of
way on highway No, 1 east.

Issuance or the warrants, it was
pointed out, will in no wise neces
sitate any increasein the tax rate.

The Dieseltractor will likely cost
the county between$0,000 and fe
BOO.

Walgreea systemdrug store, 9.
A !, adv. ,

STRIKE THREAT

V, V,
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In Bonds
G. B. Cunningham, secretary--

treasurerof the Big Spring Nation'
nl Farm Loan Assocnatlon, recelV'
ed word Monday from Wm. I.
Myers, Governor of the Farm"Cred-

it Administration, Washington, D
C, that Federal land bank loans
and landbank commissioner'sloans
will bo made in tho future through
the Federal land bank in bonds ot
tho Federal Fnrm Mortgage Corp
oration, which bonds are guaran
teed by the United States Govern'
ment both as to principal and In-

terest, These bonds will take the
place of tho cash distribution In
the disbursement of the unclosed
loans previously approved by the
Federal landbank.

The bonds of the Federal Farm
Mortgage Corporation, according to
the statement by Governor Myers,
will have behind them not only the
unconditional guarantee of the Fed
eral Government as to both prln
clpal and Interest, and the capital
ot the Federal Farm Mortgage
Corporation to about $200,000,000,
but also the consolidated bonds ot
the Federal landbanks issued In
exchangetor the bonds of the Fed
cral Farm Mortgage Corporation
and the mortgages acceptedby the
land bank commissioner as secur
ity for loans.

Governor Myers assured Secre
tary Cunningham that the Feder
al Farm Mortgage Corporation
bonds will be an attractive Invest-
ment. "They will be as readily
matketable as bonds ot the United
States Government and they will
be quoted in all ot the principal
markets," he continued. "Holders
who have to disposeof these bonds
should not sell them without first
ascertaining their real market
value,"

The Governor particularly stress
ed the fact that country bankers
probably will be large investors In
these securities since the creditors
of farmers who are being refinanc-
ed may not all be in the position
where they can hold the bonds so
acquired and will find it necessary
to sell them, secretary Cunning
ham statesthat thesebonds,wbkfe

JCtl4O1 rageFits)

LookedFor
CongressTo

ProbeWirt

Allegations
Charges 'Brain Trusters'

Are SeekingTo Over-
throw Administration

WASHINGTON UP) A thorough
congressional investigationappear
ed probable Monday ot statements
by Dr. William Wirt, Indiana edu
cator, that members of the Roose-
velt "brain trust" were seeking to
overthrow the government.

Wirt said hewould reveal names
of persons"when In my estimation
the welfare of the country de-

mands" that action.
A resolution was introduced in

the housecalling for investigation
SpeakerRalney referred tho reso-

lution to the rules committee.
The committee will conduct "a

thorough investigation of truth or
falsity of statements alleged to
nave beenmaue" Dy Wirt,

Confidence
Vote Given

Mussolini
Italy's VotersGive Premier

HugeConfidenceBallot
In Plebiscite

ROME UP) Premier Mussolini
received a sweeping reavowal of
faith and support from Italy's vot
ers Sunday when at the headof 400
government-selecte-d candidates he
was elected to a seat In the 29th
chamber of deputies, which meets
April 28.

Returns from all parts of the
country Indicated that the 10,500,000
voters invited to take part in the
elections had cast their ballots al
most unanimously for the list sub
mitted to them by the grand coun
cil of Fascism.

There was no opposition list, but
the voter had the right to accept
or reject the official candidates.

II Duce voted at 8:30 a. m. at the
Piazza Pollvoting booth, where ho
wob given a resounding ovation' by
several hundred Fascists gathered
to watch him cast his ballot.

No figures were available but
semi-offici- estimates indicateda
larger vote than four years ago. In
many provinces truck loads ot vot'
ers cameto the polls carrying Palm
Sunday palmsthey had just receiv-
ed at church.
u Special arrangements were made
to carry blind and disabled war
veterans to the polls.

First unofficial reports indicated
around 09 per cent of the vote fa'
vored the government.

The balloting was described by
government spokesmen and the
press as a plebiscite to show the
nation's faith in its leader andrati-
fy his acts in the Intel national as
well as the domestic field.

r
Many Injured
In New Orleans

ThunderSquall
NEW ORLEANS (TV) A

thunder squall of great In-

tensity raged here early Mon-
day, blowing down seventy-fiv-e

houses and injuring at least
twelve persons ln the Edge-wo-od

section of the cilyi
No dead had been reported

soon after the catastrophe.
The wind struck with a sud-

den force, leaving two minutes
later with torn houses, felled
telegraph poles smashed auto-
mobiles and garages In Its
wake.

Men, women and children,
terrified were pulled from the
wreckage in a heavy down-o-t

rain.

SAIUNOS FILLED
HOUSTON (UP) Passenger

:Ists on ships to the West Indies
have been filled tor the swing sail
ings, it was larad at the Lykes.
Line office here, reveaUsts; tnsress
ed travel over las year,

Two Men Take
$63From Local

Man Saturday
Wlillo ono man held him, an-

other seizeda poclictboolc con-
taining ?03 from T. Sampson
Saturday morning.

Sampson was unablo to glvo
officers an accurate description
of (ho two men who drove along
side htm In the 700 block of
Scurry street.

As tho coupepulled up to him
at 7:20 a. m. when he was bound
for work, ono of the two dis-
mounted andsold: "I wont to
see you."

The first man then grabbed
him, said Sampson,and the oth-
er dug out tho wallet. They
abused.him and fled.

Sampson operates n small
lunch stand on Gregg street.

LeadersSay
CottonBill To

Pass Senate
Limitation On DebateGoes

Into. Effect Monday
Afternoon At. 4. ,

WASHINGTON 'UP) Democratic
leaders tried to push tho Bankhead
compulsory cotton control bill to-

ward a speedy senate vote Mon
day, despite strenuous opposition.

Limitation on debate goes into
effect at 1 p. m. Monday.

No prediction has been made
when a vote will be reached.

Majority leaders are confident
the measure will pass despite a
heavy opposition.

Dr. Wynekoop
CollapsesIn

Jail Sunday
Scheduled To Be Moved

Thursday To Start
Sentence

CHICAGO UP) Dr. Alice Wvne--
koop, scheduledto bo sent to prison
xnursaayto start serving a twen-ty-flv- e

year sentonce for slaying
her daughter-in-la- Itheta, col-

lapsed Sunday night In the county
jau, ane appeared to be breaking
under a strain.

She cried, "I can't hopo" to the
jail physician after It became
known she would be sent-- to prison
Derore an appeal could become af-

fective.
i

Elections Officials
NamedBy SchoolBoard

To SuperviseContest
ai a meeting 01 ins uiir HDrincr

Indenendent Rrhnnt hnnrrt filrl
Mondav afternoon In lhn nfflrn nf
Its president, Dr, E. O. Ellington,
election juuges were named to su-
pervise the coming school trustee
election to be held on Saturday,
Anrll 7th. The commute In fnl.
lows: R. L. Cook, chairman: Mrs.
Charles ICoberg, and Jlobert Strip
ling.

All committeemen hifv imait
to serve,according to Secretary W.
w. uiuiiKsniniD ot tne rjoaru.

The votlnor booth for tha ii-il- n

will be maintained In th rmmtv
!court.room.la-th-e courthouse, It
was said.

Those attending- - the koarit mf.Ing Monday afternoon, wero J, B.
Collins. Leslie White. TMmiiml tin.
testlne, Dr, E. O. Ellington, H. 8.
raw, inose aoaent were w. R
Wlnalow and W, P,. Purser.

t i

TO SPEAK IN TEXAIIKANA
TEXAHKANA. Ark. JP

JessoH. Jones of Houston, chair-
man of the Reconstruction Finance
Corporation, Is scheduled to speak
at me "jtecovery jonventlon" of
the East Texas Chamber of f.merce here April 23-2- Delegations
also are expected from Arkansas,
Louisiana and Oklahoma to the
eighth annual meeting, President
G. ju. .urw m tne regional cbam. j

HugeBenefit
To Stockmen

And Farmers
Precipitation GeneralOver
Entire Southwest;Heav

ler To East

MERCHANTS, FARMERS,
STOCKMEN El AT ED
Biggest Rainfall Locally

Since August, Of
1933

Rain falling lntormlttcdly from
Saturday afternoon through Sun
day morning drenched the Big
Spring trades area along with tho
rest of West Teaxs.

Farms In this and adjoining
counties received sufficient mols
turo on which to plough.

Stockmen smiled as a slow driz
zle put ranges in fine shape and
avoided tho possibility ot largo
feed bills for the spring.

Big Spring received 1.42 inches of
moisture according to the United
Statesweather bureau gaugeat tho
airport. Tho gauge at the U. S.
Exeprlment farm registered 1.4S to
8 a. m. Monday, Fred Keating,
manager,said. .

Ackerly Gets OverInch
Ackcrly, without negligible mois

ture since last August, received be
tween 1 and 1 2 inches, reports
from that place Indicated Monday,
After a slow jam had fallen Sat
urday night, snow fell for two
hours Sunday morning, melting al
most as fast as it struck the
ground. Farmers of that vicinity
said there was enough sub-so- il

molsturo on which to plant if th'ey
desired. Ranges were left lh fine
shape.

1 Inches At Garden City
.Garden,CltJr.Koe'dlng. ?ai-n- for

nianyrrronthSTfewtrlrIIIdBes of
precipitation1- in she form of a
steady "drizzle .'falling from Satur
day afternoon to Sunday morning,
Ranch land was left in good condl--
tipn, but stockmen are still Buffer
ing from a shortage of stoclc wa
ter.

At Coahoma and Vincent 1 2

Inches fell slowly, putting farm
lands in excellent shape.

More thanan inch fell at Forsan,
giving ranges sufficient moisture
to Insure good spring grazing.

Stanton had between 1 and 1 1--2

Inches of rain which thoroughly
soakedland around that area. The
rain grew lighter toward Midland
where 2 Inch was reported. It was
somewhat heavier southwest of
Midland, however.

Lake levels between Big Spring
ana Stanton were raised percepti-
bly although most of the precipita
tion soaked into the ground as It
fell.

Two Inches were recorded at
Colorado and Sweetwater and Abi
lene received about the same
amount as Big Spring.

Lamesa,cut out of a cotton crop
last year by drought, recorded 11-- 4

Inches which fell under Ideal con-
ditions. Snyder received a similar
amount.

Tahoka had4 inches of snow and
11 Inches of snow fell In Swisher
county. Unconfirmed reports said
that Levelland had 14 inches ot
snow.

At Eastland 4 Inches of rain fell
and replenishedLake Eastland, the
towns water supply.

San Angelo and surrounding
country recorded a total precipita
tion of 1.05 Inches. The wholo of
tho Bheep.and cattle country receiv
ed rain enough to put ranges In
good condition.- -

Cattle and sheep were not hurt
by the cold which accompaniedthe
rain, a check showed Monday,

Big Spring's rain fell In light
showers Saturday afternoon, turn
ing Into a steady slow rain shortly
after midnight and continuing up
until 10 a. m. Sunday.

Jack Cummings, weather bureau
manager, said the precipitation
was the most to be received here
In ope falling since August of 1933,

Sufficient For Planting
Keating said moisture was suffi

cient for planting, but added that
It was probably a bit early for that
iiebelleved thaLthere. would be
several farmers, scared by the
drouth, who will plant now, re
membering that, they lost their
chance for a crop by procrastina-
tion last sia'soru

Merchants hete were greatly
cheered by the rain and predicted
a rushing business in the autumn
provided conditions remain favor-
able and there is another timely
rainfall.

Stockmen scanned the overcast
skies Monday and hoped for a pelt-erln- g

rain to fill tanksand lakes.
For the first time In moral than

half a year, cars and pedestrians
here slid and spaUtod through
honest ot goodnessmud Sunday,

. ., .
ee the Dorothy Gray taut--

n,. .y n"r,;

HouseApproves
Air Mail Bill;

Goes ToF.D;R.
Says '.Brain TruBt'
FavorsCommunism

SBBBBBBBBBBBBBSBBHBBBBBpPStiuf-'--
f SBH

A letter sinned by Dr. William
A, Wirt (above), superintendent ot
schools at Gary, ind., and read be
fore a housecommittee,said some
of the Roosevelt professorial advis-
ors planned to Impede business re-
covery and thus olunne the United
StatesInto communism. (Associated
cresspnoto)

SCHOLASTIC
CENSUS

AUSTIN B A senate In-

vestigating committee Monday-studie-

tactics used to obtain
enumeration of million and a
holt school children In the last
scholastlo census.

Apportionment of J10 per stu-

dent of state,funds was,based
on a million and a,half eligible
scholastic's, -- Senator - Foage,
member.jif.the, committee; said.

He said It had beendetermin-
ed that the total enrollment Is
approximately. 1,200,000., The

K actual dally attendance Is less
than n million,

Tho committee Is searching
for irregularities.

Board Of Review
Boy ScoutsTo Be

Held This Evening
.Boy Scouts,of Big Spring who

have completed ranks during the
past month will go before the
Board ot Review this evening- at
7:30 o'clock in the First Baptist
chujrch basement.

Increasedactivity in advance-
ment indicates that a large number
will be examinedby the board pre-
paratory to presentation of badges
by the Court ot Honor which will
follow soon.

Asks WinnersIn
Interscholastic
LeagueTo Certify

Mrs. Pauline C. Brigham, district
director of Interscholastic league
essay contests asked Monday that
winners in the county contest be
certified and names turned Into
her as soon aspossible. Numbers
of other counties have certified
their entires In the district meet,
she said.

i
TEXAN DIES WHEN

HOTEL RAZED BY FIRE

TIMPSON, Texas UP) One man
was' burned to death and several
others had a narrow escape when
fire raxed a two-stor- y frame hotel
at Ten'aha,-- nine miles east ot
Tlmpson, early Sunday.

Tne ooay or ismmett Koberts, so
was found in the asheaafter the
hotel had burned to the ground.
Roberts was well known in the
Tenaha community and leave a
widow and several children,

ROTAKV OFFICIAL TO YVUT
LAREDO, Texas (UP) Bd. X.

Johnson of Reaaoltt, Va, Utat
vks-K- of Jtor-- laUtaa-tieal-,

will address sVMartassi f
the 4Tth sUetffet hoc Vsw 4 tM &
rnw saawetwtwin W wrtfc Tm
las ejus. Walt sV JesUUn

(meat C 9. taias-4-v. V m tttrfcst twrtns.

0 ,.f

WASHINGTON, WV-T-he House-Monda-

approved the .administra-
tion's temporary air malt Ml!, com-
pleting congressionalaction on the
measure. It now goes.to Uie:-whlt- e

House.
There,is no doubt that the Presi-

dent 'would sign it.
The Hou3e..adoplcda conference:

report compromising Its differences
with the scnato without a dissent-
ing

"

vote. , - - ,'
The bill authorizes the postmas-

ter general to Use army' planes
and equipment for carrying the
mall; requires planesbo equipped
for safe day and night flying; and.
pilots be trained in ,uso ot equip-
ment; allows payment of expenses
Incurred by fliers; permits replace-
ment and repair of planes lost or
damaged,In service. It also directs'
the postmaster general to tell con-
gress of the first day of next: ses
sion how much it cost-t- have the'
army carry the mall.

NenaFletcher
ToBeBuried
HereTuesday

Daughter Of Late T. S.
Fletcher, Succumhctl,; ,

In FreemonV'Mtf. -
' 'ttf

Last rites for Nena Fletcher.
daughter of the late T. G. Fletch
er, tax assessorhero In the nine--.
ties, will be helCfroB
ChrrDct2aCX3m22
.Ttfttf.' T?l '"'Ef. nnVrnAtSS"- A

First Bantlst church, -'

Miss Fletcher died". hi' Freemon,
Mo., Sunday night

Shewill be buried beside her soo-
ther and father Jaj.MouatOHve--,
cemetery. - yZS Jf- - V-j-

B. Nelson, brother-in-la- who.
sentword of her death, will, prob
acy accompanythe body here tor"
the last rites and interment

Pallbearers will be L. F.'McKay.
J.X Prichard, T. S. Ciirrie, B,H- -
ganand S. H. Morrison.

' -
. .. ., Z

ELBOW ELECTION

County Superintendent Pauline
C. Brigham will hold an twoMMal
election at Elbow Tuesday..3:0
p. m. to 4:30 p. m. for the.purpoee
of determining sentiment of the
people before appointing a truetee
tofill the unexpired terjn'efsW.-3t.-
Carter, who recently "moved from
there.

-

BIBLE CLASS TO MKjTE

The Bible- class of the TaWn.
cle Baptist church will mf Toes-da-y

afternoon at 2i30 at tb Tab--.'
ernacle. Ladies of the oltv are In
vited to attend. '

The Weather
,K. -

ui twine: and yb"('"asWsWteHslamBsshMssss?

cloudy tonight and Tuniiisr.
tinued cold tonight wr 1

ture near freezing.
Ytwi xoxas

rugnt and Tuesday. Net
change in temperature.

East Texas Partly aiaetsW tar.
night, colder In MteiMfMi tMtttm
with freezing la the mirthwas asst
north central. Mostly
nay. r

New Mexico CeniMy Assr'
night and Tuesday. On War it
with frost. . ;'
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mtnlatrntion I trylntr to roU
recovtry and rocotwtrttetlon.

Th connection. However, to riry
dlreet and itrong. What I. hap'
penlne l simply that we now are
tackling tho problem! from Whloh
W ran away when they flret were
taklnsr aliapc. we ran becauie we
had a western frontlet1 to go to;
lacking it now, we have to pitch
In and try to eolve the dlfflcultUi.

Theie problems are many and
varied, but most ot them ntem'from
tho fact that It la hard.to make a
political democracy work smooth-
ly In a land where economlopower
continually Is concentrating Itself
In the hands of a few.

'
That development the tendency

of wealth to coalesce Is not a new
thing. In Us modern form It began
to appear directly after the Civil
War; and the maladjustments
which It brought to American so-
ciety at that time were profound
and disturbing.

But the country at large did lit
tle or nothing to remedy matters.
The west was open, and any man
who felt that the cardswere stack
ed against him could move to the
frontier and start over again.

The openwest was a safety valve
which kept the national pressure
down.

As the twentieth century dawn
ed, the frontier vanished) and Im-
mediately we began to feel the loss
of our safety valve. Theodore
Roosevelt'sfight againstthe trusts,
the rise of theLnFolIette group in
the Senate,Woodrow Wilson's bat-
tle for "the new freedom" these

tltkga aH tify to e'iaftWV ef
fort to grettple with Hh rtewee It
Uh long had tattered.

Then earn serials diversions.
Th war took our minds off theso
Issues for nearly a decade. Then
camethe skyrocket growth of mass
production Industry,, symbolized by
development of me auto industry,
to provide a temporary new safety
valve..

Those outlets, loo, are gone now.
And In the enormous complexities
of the New Deal we simply are
witnessing our final head-o-n col--.
llslon with the problems that
should have been attackedtwo gen
erations ago.

Wo aren'tengagedIn a new fight.
We are wrestling with charges long
overdue.

TKAOEDY TO ALT.

The trgalo orash of the big pas
senger lner In tho Utah mountains
Is a sharp reminder that not all of
the recent disasters to army mall
planes have been due to the In
capacity, lnexeprlence, or poor
equipment of the army flyers.

It probably Is perfectly true that
the civilian pilots are more skillful
at tho g Job than are
the army pilots. They'reused to It,'
they're specially; trained for that
sort of work, their planes are bet-
ter adapted to It.

But the fact remains that the
army flyers got what probably was
tho worst bit of weather in the last
five years to make their bow as
mall pilots.

Tha weather sent several of them
to their death andIt also destroy
ed a greatship manned by a civil
ian crew.

AMsMOA-l- , AnVAKlVWWs.

Whatever tke Mreflder way say,
or whatever tha weatherman May
have to add, spring Is here. An
unfalllntr harbinger tell us to;
the big league baseballclubs have
started their Aprlog training

'
Now we are beginning to get the

annual erop of "dope stories," tell-
ing how this rookie le sure to be a
sensation, how that veteran has
taken a new lease oflife, how H6--
and-S-o still Is holding out for more
monev. how h a star
Is knocking the ball over the fnecea
of the southland with renewedzett.

Nona of It meansvery much, pro
bably but It stirs the citizens' pul-
ses, Just the same. It means that
winter Is over and that a long
stretch of nice weather Is Just
ahead.

Daseball remains the national
game, In that, in all resptcts, It
la characteristic ofAmerica and of
no other land. How, ono wonders,
do the benighted folk of England,
of France, of Russia, know when
Spring has arrived, without the
big leaguersto tell them? Do they
have to depend.on calendarsT

upholding: otm faith
A fair sample of the queer things

that are done In the name ot cen
sorship was provided the other
day by the Ohio board of movie
censors.

These functionaries had to pass
on a movie In which a district at-
torney quashes a murder charge
against a sweet young thing who
shot her boy friend. The district
attorney, It seems, took this step
because hepersonally was Inter
ested In the sweet young thing.

t' ,
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T ETA S

TOPICS
By naymoad Brooks

ATT&Tl tf A fin aw.Mnlii t....
associationsspring up and function
was given In the Panhandle recent-
ly. Durlnir the senalnn nf th U.rla.
ature just closed, a fight was start--
aa on tnA niitvtrAfi imw ite.imi.ii e

save.Independentowners of having
eaa which the hlcr ntnnllriA nnnri.
ers refute to buy drained out by
ma Dig companies. That fight has
taken on long-ter- proportions.

Suddenly, the P&nhanrtln Cnnner.
vatlon associationmade Its appear
ance. Its president is J. T. Sneed,
Jr., Amarlllo. Its other officers are
also n nnri rnnntnhtn III.
zens, lis object was stated to
prevent the waste of half a billion
feet of gas a day, by the process--

The oensorsdeliberated earnest
ly and then decided that It was
against public policy to permit the
snowing of a film which cast such
aspersions on a government

So the things Is out as far as
Ohio is concerned and tho con-
cerned and the confidenceof Ohio
citizens in their elected officials,
one presumes, Is saved.

ly- -

It would be hard to find a case
in which the rldloulous nature of
censorshipIs Illustrated more clear

J. v
ReiJP bshVH K. enat

The PanleandleContervaHeet
got iaspreeelv litera'

ture blanketed Amarlllo
the Motion with It

'i.

out
and and

The addrestooTanhed envelones
had a lot of mystlo key figures and
emblems along with the name,
Somebodythought to look, and It
was found the association letterit
were being "addressedon the local
gas company's Hat The
sendersdidn't even bother to leave
off. the key emblems' of tha gas
bill. Of course the local gas dlsi
trlbutlng company Is an Integral
part of the big gas people at whom
the legislature directed the sour
gas bill.

Along with the extensiverevision
of the entire state relief set-u-p

April 1, including abolition ot the
civil works system and substitut-
ing work relief pro'jeots, tha relief
administration has prepared to
strike evtry relief "client" off the
list, and only to readmit thoseaf-
ter April 1 who provo eligible after
a now personal check-up- .

Bo far as possible, the returvey
and new shuffle will be finished
before April 1, but in many locali-
ties. It cannot be oorapleted by
them. None of the old recordswill
be sufficient to keep a family on
relief, a

Adam It. Johnson,state relief dl- -
rootor, has made a personal appeal
for community cooperation and
backing In the vast'work his ad
ministration has started toward
showing relief and civil works peo
ple back upon a
basis.

The work relief people will be
only those who prove themselves

D. A
The Man Who Falls on a

THE AND THE SAN FIRE!
Anna Held in and Villa!

THE
KO's of in

WILD BILL AND

IN

ICoofTtiiionjil For San
In

By KATMOND BROOKS
8AN ANGELO A nfetv congrea

slonal seat for the San Angelo dis
trict, created by the redlstrlctlng
act of 1933, Is to be filled In this
year's elections. A race for the
new post formed quickly when
Speaker Coko Stevenson of Junc
tion declared himself out of the
running for this office. -

DIst Judge Runge of Brady, so
for only a potential candidate, Is
regarded as ono of the etronnest
contendentt, If ho docldes to try
for the congressional post

The announcedaspirants are:
O. L. South, present district at

torney at Coleman, known through-
out the district

E. B. Murphy of San Angelo, who
wot a candidate In the old district
that extended all the way out to
El Paso. Murphy, a world war
veteran It a former division com
mander of the American Legion.

out of a Job, and without other re-
sources. No more farm-owne-

will be employed Just bocaute they
are out of a Job and living In town
One eligible for work relief wil
have hit needs budgeted, as to
amount required for him and lilr
family to get along, and the period
during which ha must be furnished
work. The work will end accord-
ing to that budget, and the Job
spreadout for other needypeople.

rll Irilo WAY!!
STEP RIGHT UP, LADIES AND GENTLEMEN, AND SEE IT AJ.L:

JOHN ROCKEFELLER RIDE BIKE!
Walked Across Niagara Tight Rope

EASTLAND DISASTER FRANCISCO

Tights! General Pershing Pancho
KING GEORGE SHAKES HANDS WITH KAISER!

Dempsey Willard! Prince Wales Perambulator!
ORIGINAL FLORADORA GIRLS! HICKOCK 'POKER ALICE'

Angelo District, Created

AND OTHER SCENES AND CELEBRITIES BROUGHT BACK LIFE!

200 FAMOUS PHOTOS
HoesessBuggy

STUPENDOUS

X524)daysfLa
SEE HISTORY THE MAKING

Seat

LTaMa'm y ''aUaMIA AT sTi '1 !. 4.1 VAu1tAaM AalJ3 t,fa X. 11- -. .u. .u.

200

SENSATIONAL

BUT CUTTING 0 THE the old days. It's new becauseit's old! has therebeenassem--

Tt A T T.VTMn 2WTTTM2 bled a Picturemuseumlike this "HORSE AND BUGGY DAYS"- - collection.'
Forget all the war talk and the weighty from Washington,and live

JXOWN BRASS TACKS:"" in Americans glamorouspast, recreatedthrough the medium of these
rarejyapnntSj
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, To Be Filled Year
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UT Neverbefore
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TO again

This

Watch For These Pictures Covering The Most FamousEvents, Bach To The Civvfl War

StartingSoonIn The

BIG SPRING DAILY HERALD

Culberson Deal, Ban Angelo at
torney, Mr. Deal Is, said to com-

mand a large following over the
district

This Is one ot the three new dis-

tricts created to absorb the three
congress-al-larg-e places now rep.
resonted by statewide elections,

Another Is the Texas plains dis-
trict, tho south half of the Marvin
Jones districts Sen. Arthur Dug-gn-n

of Llttlcflcld, n stato senate
holdover, has announced for that
place.

The other new district was carv
ed out around Sen.Nat Pattonand
Cong. Qeorgo Terrell's home coun-
ties In mid-Ea- Toxas. Terrell
was thought certain to to a candi-
date, but decidedagainstIt, and af-
ter flirting with the Idea of the gov
ernor's rnca for a time, also with-
drew from that field.

Sen. Nat Patton of Crockett al
ready has announced for consresa
In the new district He Is a hold-
over, thus entitled to a "free ride,"
In the sensothnt If he falls to win,
he still has the office of senator.
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0ascfli(Bl Well
Rates408Bbjs.
,v t

SiiHMis 5-- A Kuiiiscy Pumps
17 Barrels Hourly
! At 2,141 Feet

Hlmmi Oil Co.'s No. numsey,
'. Abr arris & Fraser In Glasscock

' ' ; county was completed last week at
. ",H1 feet, pumping 17 barrel of oil

during the second hour of ,a two- -
' ,hour proration test, a rato of 408

i barrels dally. It topped pay the
i' week before at 2,103 feet. Location

, li 1.270 foot from tho south line and
' 1,002 from tho west line of hoc

' t'on IB, block 33, township 2 south,
. r. & p, ny. po. survey.

Empire No. 2 Hull, In the north
' west corner of section 21, block 33,

;. f had drilled to 1,060 feet In lime.
.H. O. Wooten No. C Edwards, In- 'the southwest quarter of section.
10, block 33, spuddedMarch 12 and
had reached 210 feet In reiro"l!
Woolen No. 1 Sam Turner. In tho
northeast corner of section 10, block
33, drilled to 1C20 fest In shale,
whero It was shut down.

t ' In Howard county Joe Rush's No,
2 Dodge, In south, T. & P. Ry. Co,
rUrvey, was shot with 200 quarts
from 2,035 to Z.7B0 feet, after which

' l It swabbed only 18 barrels In 21
hours, then shutdown.At 2,803 feet,
IH6 Week before, the well pumped

ri barrels of pll and 11 barrels
, o' water In 24 hours. Southern Oil

corporation's No. 1 Empire-De-n

In section 10, block 30, had
"d'Hed to 2,400 feet In lime.- Sun No. a Phillips. In tho
east quarterof section 14, block 33,

' township 2 south, T.&P.Ry.Co. sur
vey, lost the Iiolo at 1,382 feet In

' plirle and prepared to skid tho rig.
Fehermerliorn No. 8 Rumsey, Ab--
cms & Fraser, In the southwest
carteror section 13, .block 33, re- -

for the fourth timeabove
r"30 feet In an effort to shut off
'Titer. Merrick' A La'mb No. II
Chalk, In section125. block 29, W.&

survey, shut down for
- . p'pe at 1,004 feet.
v i

p

feet

Sweetwater Club
Issues Official

Call To Groups
The Official Call has beenIssued

to federated clubs of this district
Inviting them to the annual con
tention of the sixth district which

111 take place In Sweetwater this
spring on April 8, 4, S.

The headquarters of the conven-
tion will be the Bluebonnet Hotel.
The business sessionswill be held
In .the First Methodist Church and
Ho evening sessionsIn the Muni--c

M Auditorium. Registration
will begin Tuesday afternoon at 3
o'clock at the Bluebonnet Hotel.

i

IW1 The Herald Want Ads

WOMAN'S WEAKNESS

A f vvaaltlal airlavtraa

rec-

ommended IlittattfrienUi

aren't
drift. smaiM

SPlim TKXAM. UAH,-HERAL- D, MONDAY KVENTNG, MARCH

WHtftf SOCIETt SOES BICYCLING

popular vacation spots soelet
gather. .Here Beatrice of rsady for spin

costume, especially
comfortable. (Associated Press

Rising Temper Of StatePolitics
NoticeableIn East Texas;Allred,

Tom Hunter In FrontAt Present
RAYMOND BROOKS

TYLER In pulsating heart
of Texas empire,

beat, clear
above Indistinct general

to rising of state
far from fever,

early; reaction
shows symptoms

other sections of

Opinion representing
EastTexas country, putsJames
V. Allred F.
front, contestants place

primary of
pairs Hughes
provide run-o- ff

contestant.
Runners-up- , Judgment here,

Minnie Howard be Witt. Small,
J. QuiBun, something order.

MVt! Pierce Favor-- ,
rreicriptloa l C. C. McDonald Ferguson

(he world'i greatest choice for governor, run
,!nt;.I.,i.5"S?l,.l?f;Uilo.ly couhtry.

I had. 1 bav

and they ale H O. K.
a recommended.
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mur-

mur, temper
politics.

state.

Hunter

gover-

nor's Maury
Hunter

McDonald
Tai,'in

statement traditional

Hunter strength
hundreds operators

flocked
Wichita

lis

JK

Jh
BIO

giving

Falls country. The Maury Hughes
strength, a distinct new element,
just as was found at Houston,
promises to hold the center of at
tention for sometime to oome.
Hughes has built up a powerful
nucleus of support In Dallas, and
that support Is reaching voters
here and elsewhere. It promises
to be support backed with the
meansof carrying a vigorous cam-

paign, and one with grassroots
widely spread.

Sam R. Qreer, president of the
People's National bank, always a
Ferguson supporter, said he Is sup-

porting Mr. Hughes for governor.
Mr. Greer said Atty. Gen. Allred
has general and strong backing In
this area.

Mr. Greer who Is uncontested
for electionas president of the Tex
as Bankers association next month

said It Is his conclusion that C.
C. McDonald will not make much
showing In tills country. "There
Is little talk of McDonald," he said.

"The people feel that It Is time
now for the Fergusonsto step down
nnd out. Thev have been honored
signally by the people of Texas.

You Learnwhat
ta-tH-

administration. The, people Reliev-
ed them when Mrs. 'Ferguson am
nouncedherpurpose to retire) and
they believe what she said about
their getting out Is along the right
course. They do not feel that the
Fergusons should attempt to con
trol 'or Influence this election."

Mr. Greer, who will vote for-To-

Connally for united Btntp senator,
made ma prediction that Cong,
Joe Bailey will retire from tho sen.
atorlal race soon. He said Bailey
might have made a good showing
In an election early this year, but
that now tho sentiment hereIs two
to one'or mora for Connally,

From other sourcca It was leatu
ed that a substantial campaign or
ganizationaor Tom Hunter, wlch
lui Falls Independent oil man and
lawyer, will bo set up at Austin
soon, with some n stata
political flguirs likely to, bo Iden
tified with It.

Hunter carried Smith county two
years ago, over both Sterling and
Ferguson, From everybody the
writer talked to hero came the
statement that Mr. Hunter will got
a lot of votes from tho oil sections
Effect of that vote on the fate of
other candidates,and upon the out
come of tho raco to get Into the
run-of-f, was not minimized.

Members of a lnrge law fhm in
Tyler who said "wo'io too busy
making money to take any dish In
politics" said the best conclusions
they have readied, summarizing
all the political gossip and,discus-
sion they have heard, is that Allied
will get close to 40 per cent of the
total first primary voto through the
four counties of tho oil belt.

They said they believe

x

Hughes will run second, and that
Hunter will Joust with Hughes for
that place; further, that Witt, Small
and McDonald will follow In the
backfleld.

Dabney White, veteran political
leader and observer, who brought
Jim Ferguson to East Texas for
Ferguson's second political speech
back in 1014, and who has been for
Ferguson ever since, Is "through
with 'em," he said. "I'm tired of
apologizing for Ferguson adminis
trations," ha said.

Mr. White said In .his opinion
Tom Hunter will get an Immense
voto through East Texas, and that
Maury Hughes will be the runner--
up In at least the more restricted
oil area. "Of course Jlmmle All-re- d

will get a heavy vote that Is
taken for granted," he'said.

Mr. White said Tom Connally
will have a commandingadvantage
In the race for United States

Moss Adams, who In the past has
been the acknowledged Ferguson
leader In the Nacogdochessection,
told frienda here this week he la
supporting Allred this time.

Sen. Will Pace of Tyler Is a hold
over this year; and he stands so
high in the estimation of his con
stituents that he hasno trouble In
prospect two years hence, If he
chooses 'to come back. Former
Sen. Tomas Pollard, who retired
from the senate, la out-o- f politics,"
he said.

Sunrise Service For
Easter Morn Planned

The Young People of the First
Presbyterian Church will hold a
sunrise breakfast on Scenic Motin
tain Eastermorning at 6:30 a i

They Invite alt young people who

dizd&w

L nONA JOB LIKE

PLYMOUTH

NliW OF PROGRESSAT GIANT BOULDER rfcvM

Progress on the construction of Boulder dam continues, and this picture show the tremendous
Mauiy'slzo of the dam structure as seen from the control tower of the 150-to- cabjeway on the Nevada aide.

(Associated Press Photo)

'TheFaith That Saves",Topic
Of SermonTonight By Rev.Thorns

At PresbyterianEvangelisticMeet
"The Faith That Saves" will be

the topio of the sermon by Rev. J.
C. Thorns, pastor of the First
Presbyterian Church In the " ev- -

angelistio meeting at 8 p. m.
Sunday night to an attentive

audience Rev.Thorns brought a
message on "Going Deeper with
God."

He said in part. "Shallowness Is
the baneof Christianity today. Man
does not go down to the root of
things. We do not give attention
to the fountain of spiritual life and
power beneath. It takes digging
and drilling. It takes Interest' and
service and prayer and faith to go
deeper with God. Jesus said,
am come that you may have life,
But he also said, came that you
might have the abundant life,' the
llfo that overflows, that has joy and
power and peace, the overflowing
life with Christ Jesus.

"The ways to go deeperwith God
aie separation from a life of sin,
consecration, communion, Bible
study, compassion and enduring
power. I thank God for men,
strong, vigorous men that are pros
pering and making money and
they are not doing It by grafting,

care to participate with them to
lttcnd this service of worship and

l ayer.

Mine F
CERTIFIED INTERVIEW WITH MISS DOLENA MacDONALD-NURSE-- OF BOSTON. MASS.

PICTURE
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but are devoted to the service of
Christ.

"Fiom within you 'shall flow riv
ers of living waters.' God helps you
today to desire and hunger for a
deeper life with God. As the heart
panteth for the water brook so
doth my heart pant for thee, O
God'."

a

Mission Services
UnderWay At St.
Mary's Episcopal
The Mission services at Saint

Mary's Church began Sunday night
with Bishop Seaman as preacher.

The bishop'sfirst mission sermon
was an eloquent and Instructive
discourse on "Christ's Entry Into
Our Hearts and Homes."

There was the service of con
firmation, In which a class of
adults from Midland was confirm-
ed.

Today . at 4 o'clock, the bishop
will have a short Lenten service for
children; featuring the stories that
were told to Jesus when He was a
boy.

The night service will begin at 8
o'clQck, and will be rather inform
al. No offering will be taken to-

night. The Bishop's theme will
be "Learning the Purposes of God
in the waya of our church."

Those attending the services are
urged to put in writing someques
tion about religion or the church,
and to present It at the night ser
vices during .the week.

Tuesday morning at 10 o'clock,
there will be the corporate com-
munion of all of the women of
Saint Mary's church. Tho offering
Will be tho contents of the United
Thank Offering Blue Boxes, from
which all of the work of women In
the world-wid- e church is financed.

The night services, including
Thursday night, will begin at 8 o'
clock: and on Friday the Three
Hours services beginning at noon,
will be the only service of tha day.

Visltots and membersof Saint
Mary's church are welcome at all
services.

Stato. HealthOfficer
Advises Vaccination

For Typhoid
AUSTIN "If you have not been

against typhoid fever
within the last two or three ysars,
go' to .your doctor andbe
against It," Dr. John W. Brown;
State health officer avoldes pros
pective campers. Boy and Girl
Scouts, summer vacationists, and
all other users of the open road
whether for businessor pleasure
as tha season ap
proaches.

Fever

vaccinated

protected

'Typhoid fever," he continued,"Is
unnecessaryand preventable. Ev-
ery caseIs due either to community
negligence or to the Ignorance or
carelessnessof some Individual.

"A carrier Is a person who has
had typhoid at some time and who
even after recovery carries the
germs of the diseaseIn the urine
and tha dischargesfrom the bowels.
earners wno are careless in their
persqnaUiabH aro likely Jo Infeot

CLEANINO AND
I'RESSINQ

Prompt and Courleoua
Service

IIARRY LEES
Master Dyer and Cleaner

l'hono 40

I JAMBS T. BROOKS II

I AUajatf.At-La- II
l OIKM 1m UU sTtaW

any food they handle with un
washed hands. Some of fhe most
serious and far reaching outbreaks
of the diseasehave been causedby
drinking milk or eating foods that
have been handled by carriers.
Persona may be carriers without
knowing It.

"Typhoid germs are hitch-hi-k

ers. They are picked up and
spread from persons to person by
water, milk, files, fingers, food.
Every caseof typhoid Is contracted
by way of the mouth and the
digestive system. The State De
partment of Health and the local

-- fyr
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MobiloiJ

Safer..:
CHASSIS AND

GEAR LUBRICATION

Kobllirtiit for Cbaaiia
Lubr'uuoa and Mobuoil
Car lubrlcami for u

aad Dillercodali
Ijrt iha aam afa,dxad-abl-a

pilormJoca due tua
raadaMobiloil the wodd't
i'iiik hiuos motor oil.
Aifc anr Mataolia Suclon
or Otaltr for a dunosaui--
loo,

B M W-- ll j KimIIs fmfr 1

St

r

Marint Corps To ';, ;

Recniii ''

- i ii &

Majdr P; t. Cornell, of!thf,W V'
Marine Corns Distr'et TcTrurlr, 525 SU dhfltlcn BtroeftVtWr"
Orleans, La announce that'Tfti l

wilt consider application trV ,ftH
vacanciesIn Uia Marino Corps;tlutk
Ing tho month of April.

Applicants must t)todtMc ejvt'
Uenca that thdy nra In goolt 'fiu'y-slc- al

condition of gcod
nnd thai they have bhh

grndauted from on accredited
hlgh'schpol before their ap'$U$a
tlons will be conaldefed. If rtccpV
cd applicants will ha trd3redf('o";ri
port to the New Orlcahrf Mlh-Jri-

office for final osimfntttloijC It
this la nUccessfully passedthty w"t
bo enlisted and transferred Win
Marine Barracks, Inrrii luloiidV t)
C, for training.

White no spectat nesgnmerlt are
promised, all men being enlfcrteti
for general service thers are,marly
special branches, such da avIafMn,
radio, motor transport, etc.1, to
which men may be assigned art
completion of their troinlrlg,

that vacancies exist and. tfla
applicants for such duty posdesa
the necessary qualifications 'for
specialized training;

Ahy further information relatlva
to the Marino Corps and dutfes of
a Marine ashore and afloat or In
the air, both at home and,abroad,
will be furnished by Major Cornell
on request.

health departments can be depend
ed upon to continue their' ffgnl
aganlst tha disease,but' there "will
still bo sources of Infection" thai
can be warded off only through the
protection afforded by vaccina-
tion against the dlseaso."

l
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and runs betteron
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YES, sir, any motorsounds,

andruns better cart

Mobilgas and MobiloiL- - It's suiv
prising how this combination
peps" up an old motori .smooths
out the knocks,and bringsback
power that you had forgottan.
you had.

You're missingmuch ofitheml
pleasure in driving when you
use anything otW tlwMMfc
gas and Mobiloil. Nfir ,lr or
old,-- this combination w31 giv
you smoother performance
greater economy and a" krjjet
measureof enjeymear.

Ask for these fatuousproducts at
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Judith Lane
i;

tar jmiirmf

CHAPTKR'BDC
siaiiisai i wni .iirnv

rM Bevins went onJ

E'Tfn forget Tr known
of lih lite, llyed In the

Ime Meek with him since the day
,vra born, H Is Ha generous
cash VrHh things he likes, but
ront share anything he loves

llth uiyone.
"I remehibir a woolly lamb ho
i vehiin he was a little tlko. He

Ivcd that thin, wouldn't put It
his skttr box for fear my daugh--

lr Mathilda would set IS. And of
nurse that was the very thing she
anted . . . but this isn't setting

work U It, Judy?"
Judith shook her head. She had

Imost forgotten Big Tom had a
imghter, she spent so muen ol tier
ne awayat school,or abroad.She

lould like to have heard more of

L4eV

mm

r'fl i t LI

i,,.

'

brman'a chldlhood.

I
'About your leaving me," Bevins
at on, "I had you would

Int to be free assoonas our sur--
wore so I

Ido . for young
lodwln to take your place. Of

I'm selfish to have
you In the field when the

under.. . . he snruggedhis snoui--
Is.

was but

I We could wait until it was fin- -
offered Judith.

BBEBlKiflrfl

reports

enough

To no," Bovlns quick--

"I want to seeyou to
boy; I couldn't have wanteda

or Jaa for my own son ne
Ipped as though startled by an

went on "sort of feel
I be doing Emll a favor seeinghis
lighter safe . . ." his voice dwn--

off and ha lookedout across
intense blue of the Gulf as

liiffh, he were seeing far beybnd
iiiuva pnysjcaj vision.
Judith watched him, grey eyes
Icier, Next to her father's mem--
I the loved Bltr Tom. Thev snent
Inuch Jime at
ne. he would wait until his wife
daughterstartedone of their

trips, then would visit
llth'a content to mm- -

wlUt. her friends.
le was heartenedby the thought
It, he might us her home, hers
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as a retreatfrom his
loneliness.

"Supposewe get after these re-

ports," Bevins, and
tbu twd bent their headsover maps
and note books filled with figures.

Twilight was sweeping up from
the oust when Judith and Norman
found time to be alone together
again. still bathed In the
last rays of the sun, but showing

jetty lights, lay the

"Old I tell you I sent a wire to
mother from Rio Mar?" Norman
Inquired as they stood on deck.

"Oh, It was a quICK breathed re-
ply. Of coursehe hada mother, but
she'd Mrs. J, Anthony
Dale play an part
In their life. "Hope she'll like

"She will. She'sbeenwanting me
to marry and move Into a house
of my own for a long time?'

Judith winced. Mothers or only
sons usually had the girl chosen
when they admitted a desire for
them to marry.

"What makes you think she
does?"

"Wants to sell our home. The
clty has grown up around It until
it's like living In a boiler factory.
Then of courseyou know, mother Is
a bridge fan and I'm temp.ed to
believe Bhe'd like to move Into-som-

hotel where she would

.jft'y t, mil ,vij&afaBR.iWL
'i-- r'Z5S7; SSBfrl-- a v?

iniMffiii T.iitfT,4 H Bra

YjByia??!., T73v5' VJkt

-- 'iliEJi"1- jSLJaWMiBM ZVrtrr

supposed

completed,
arrangements

Iirse
construction,

led."
protested

married

larthen

together. Unhappy

lumerable
apartment,

Highway

'andNorman's,

suggested

Galveston,

twinkling
starboard.

forgotten
Important

WMmWhn
BBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBSKA-- I U

MUMJnll

have enoughpartners to play from
dawn to dawn."

"Oh," Judith's tone less
skeptical, "but you have such a
lovely home. Ola pointed It out
to oneday."

She was silent a moment and
Norman, turning, saw her brow
furrowed. "Now what's worrying
you?" he asked.

"Just this. She turned towards
him, booted feet bracedto the away

the deck, as they turned Into
the channel,hands In breechespoc
kets, khaki shirt, open at the
throat

"Norman, you're everything I
shouldn't marry all rolled up into
one man. Youre an indoor man
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iFACES TRIAL FOR SEA SLAYING

( If BBBftMBBHBBW TsVt .sflPTBBBBB?
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I
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Andrew Klrvvan, 23 (left), son ol the former Jean Nash, "worlds
best dressed woman," Is shown as he was escorted to federal court
In New York. He faces trial on a charge of first degree murder for
the slaying of Gilliam Sessoms during an argument aboard the liner
President Garfield at sea. (Associated PresstPhoto)

and I should marry an
man. You'll approach a problem
from the ethical sideand Til ap-

proach It from the scientific You
have a social background and I
haven't any at all "

"Judy, listen. If we married our
prototypes the world would go to
iced. Supposethe tall men married
all girls, the short onesshort girl, 8
he doctors, doctors "
"And lawyers lawyers?"
"Mother nature has to shuffle

ihem up to give each generation a

PA'S SON-IN-LA- W

WONDER WHY THAT SEMOR MAFEBSTO'S
TRyIN-- KCBP MB AWW FROM R.

RM MA.
BOUGHT?WEU.-I-P HB THINKS A LCTT
aHCOEy'OXJTAUICJATORS AN' NATIVE

IS CfOIN'T'SCARH A,
SPULfTTERFUSS HE'S SHY A COUPLE

r--
J

DIANA DANE

SMITH

naw flier, aw
ON AM

bob's
P1ANS JKRffT

NEW BOMB BUT THeiR

WA 8V

THE WHO -

HOMER

fresh All that's needed to
make a success of marriage Is
enough love."

"Norm," there was mischief In
JudUh's voice, "what's

They had entered the harbor
Against the burnt orange after-
glow, ships at anchor were blocked
in charcoal lines on a saffron bay.

une, a pleasure yacht, was fes
tooned with lights, a gay
party on the after deck. Men In
nanneis, girls In filmy summer
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Reg. Applied For
U. PatentOffice
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enough?"
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"there'a W TM's.yM wtti a
arty aboard. I'll bet they're here

to tneet im."
Judith took one dismayedtook at

the yacht anothsr at her worn
khaki shirt andbreeches,a third at
Norman. Was she to enter' his
world looking like this?

Norman looked down Judith.
then out Uie yacht where his
friends were assembled.

an,

at
at

Judith was at
his sleeve.'T can't go aboard look-
ing like this.",

'Judy." he answered,
"looking like that youll stampede
the

"You're eomfortfnir" h Ad
mitted, then noticedthe yacht's ten-
der milliner 'lonnlde. and unnteil In
the bow a largo, fine worn-- 1

Hell,
man.

The woman
my girl?"

had a to
cry. No of an only son had
any right to be so The
wire telling of 'their engagement
must have come as a shock.

be
Joyed at a girl of whom
she never heard before.

Are a
AMOS It.

In Glasses
In IIotI Bldg.
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'Norm," tugging
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looking
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waved.
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HERALD WANT-Ab- S A
One bMwUon: 8 line, 5 Hne wlnlnniM.
Such successiveinsertion! 4o line.
Weekly rate: $1 for 5 Use minimum! 8c pec X per

keue, over B lines.
Monthly rate. 91 per line, change la copy allowed

weekly.
Readers: lOo per Mno, per tame.
Card Thanks: So per line.
Ten point light face type as double rate. --

Capital letter lines double regular price. ,

CLOSING HOURS
Week days . ...ummn.:.m.:fxnr.nr..12 HOOn

Saturdays ..-- :- -

No ftdvertlsementacceptedon,an "until forbid" order.
A specific number of uiBortlona must bo given.
All want-ad- s payableIn advance,or after; first Inser-

tion.
Tetopbonp 128 or 120

4NNOVNCEMENT8

1 Lost and Found 1
LOST Two whlto nnd liver spotted

bird dobsi male and female; mala
has oollar with "Dr. Fancher,
Chattanooga, Tcnn." name plate.
Reward for return to Camp
Dixie. .

Z Personals 2
JOB JACOBS la now working with

Ollle Anderson and L. V. Thomp-ao-n

In the Courtesy Barber Shop.
100 SI. 2nd St.

fc. a. 31

FINANCIAL

w

15 , Bus. Opportunities IB
CAFE, dolnir cood business: will

trade or soil; good location for
beer. Address" Box B-- care of
Herald.

9 Woman'sColumn 5
LADIES' silk hose repaired.
25c ' for first' runner, Bo for each

aaaiuonai runner.
Work guaranteed satisfactory.
Mrs. A. E, True. 3310 Orcgp St

FOR SALE

20 Musical Instruments 20

FINE new studio piano; boxed; at
Neel'a warehouse, shipped here
fn unnlher nrtv.' Well sell some
one this piano at a bargain.
Reasonable terms If desired.
Write S. H. Clark, oare Tox
Hotel, Big Spring, for appolnt-me-nt

to see.

21 Office & Store Eqp't 21
LARGE cabinet type fireproof safe

for sale cheap; easy terms.Phone
686 or write Mrs. W. M. y,

Box 1423.

S2

of

FOR RENT

Apartments 12
MODERN unfurnished apartment;

i rooms andbath. See Lee Potter
At State NaUonal Bank or at
residence, 607 Johnson St.

THREE-roo- unfurnished apart-
ment; private bath; good garage;
paved street; also un-

furnished house; newly papered
and painted Inside and ohtl (Ap-

ply to A. G. Hall, Modern Shoe
Repair Shop or phone 416.

NICE clean modern apartment;
for couple only. Cal at 410 John-
son St.

MODERN furnished apartment; 2
rooms and private bath; large
closets, close In; no children
Phone 305, 710 Enst 3rd St.

55 RoomsA Board 35
ROOM, board, personal laundry.

006 Gregg. Phone 1031.

BOARD & ROOM. Nicely furnish-
ed rooms, convenient to bath;
nice home-cooke- d meals. See our
prices. Mrs. H. L. Wilkerson, 60S

Lancaster.
ROOMS and board; close In. io

West 8th. Phone B95.

'"SS Homes 80
SMALL three-roo- house by South

Ward school. Phone 4SS!

REAL ESTATE

47 Lots & Acreage 47
50x120 east front lot; on Benton

St. near East Ward school; suit-'.h-i.

for business or residence.
easy terms. Bee Fred Polacek,
Rlt Theatre.

AUTOMOTIVE

53 Used Care To Sell B3

2 '32 Chevrolet coupe
1030 Chevrolet sedan
1S30 Ford sedan
1030 Ford coupe
1831 Auburn Brougham

Marvin Hull Motor Co.
Used Car Exchange

. Agents Chrysler ft Plymouth

USED CAR BAROAINB
2, '33 Plymouths
1030 Olds Sport Coupe
1931 Plymouth sedan
1080 Ford sedan.

xv. n. Ulnar

'' Neat tP 77 Taxi on Runnels

Future
(qoWTrmnip fnou tao i

D

3

will be tendered to farmere' credi-

tor in payment of the refinanced
Indebtedness,are "exempt from all
tort.ral. State, municipal and local
taxation, except surtaxes and es-

tate, lnberltan.ee and gift taxes.
They arc also lawful investment
for all trust, publlo and fiduciary
funds of which the deposit or in-

vestment Is undsr the authority or
control of the Government. ne

WKKKKSKBKBttKBSKKSiSSSmSiSSSuSetKkk

T. B. JORDAN & GO.
113 W, First St.
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rourriCAL
ANNOUNCEMENTS

THE) BIO SWUNG HERALD
will make the following charges to
candidates payable cash In

District Offices utiotm.Sou
County Offices .ri..T-..,- . 12.00
Precinct Offices BOO

This nrlca Includes insertion in
The Big Spring Herald (Weekly).

THE DAILY HERALD Is author
Ized to announce- the following can
dldates,subject to tho action of the
Democratloprimary 10 do neia juiy
28, 1031

For Congress(19th District)!
All i .nun r. jjuuujun
GEORGE MAHON
CLARK MULLIGAN

for District Attorney!
Cecil c. coLLiwaa
R. W. (Bob) HAMILTON
FRANK STUBBEMAN

For District Judget
CHAS. L. KLAFPHPTH
CLYDE E. THOMAS
PAUL MOSS

For District Clerk:
HUGH DUBBEHL.Y

T. F. SHEPLEY
For County Judge:

H. R. DEBENPORT
JOHN B. LITTLER
J. S. OARLINGTON

For County Attorney:
JAMES LITTLE
W1LBURN BARCUa,

SriSheriff:
B. M. McKINNON
JESS SLAUGHTER
DENVER DUNN
JOHN R. WnXIAMS
MILLER NICHOLS

For Tax Assessor& CollMWll
MABEL KUBUxauf-- j

JOHN F. WOLCOTT
W. R. PURSER

For County Treasurer!
C. W. ROEINSUN
A. C. (Gus) BASS
LESLIE WALKER
ANDERSON BAILEY
A. S. LUCAS
J. W. BRIGANCE
H. 8. MESKIMEN
E. O. TOWLER

Fdr County Clerk:
J. I. I'HIUtMUUJ
TOM E. JORDAN

For County Superintendent!
ARAH PHILLIPS
ANNE MARTIN
EDWARD SIMPSON

For Constablo Precinct No.
J. W. (Joe) ROBJSHTB
SETH PUCE

For Justice of the Peace Precinct
No. 1:

H. C. HOOSER
J. H. ("DAD") HEFLEY
G. E. McNEW

F6r rubllo Weigher rreclnct
J. W. CARPENTER

For CommissionerPrecinct No. It
nEECE N. ADAMS
ALBERT A. LANDERS
FRANH HODNETT
O. C. BAYE3

For Trcclnct No. 2:
W. G. (Buster) COWS
A. W. THOMPSON
PETEJOHNSON
W. A. PRESCOTT
BEN MILLER

For County Precinct
Ko. a:

GEORGE WHITE
CHARLIE DUNN
H. F. TAYLOR
JAMES S. WINSLOW

For County
No. f :

W. M. FLETCHER
8. L. (Roy( LOCKHAIVr
O. J. BROWN
FLEM ANDERSON
W. B. SNEED

rsoTi

5

Commissioner

Commissioner

CommissionerPrecinct

nnvments of the Interest on these
bonds and the repayment of their
principal are guaranteed by the
United States,which means that If

the Federal Farm Mortgage Corp- -

nmtinn ihould ever be unable to
meet the payment on the bonds,
the Treasury will assumeeucnpay
ments. .

"These bonds will be Issued In
denominationsof 1100. 1000, and $1,--

000. However, amounts less than
(100 will be disbursed In cash. For
examnle.a loon of 965 would be
made In a 1500 bono, lour iuu
bondsand the rest In cash. In ad'
dltion, to provide for certain debts,
such a taxes which cannot be paid
In bonds,cash covering the requir-
ed amounts will be provided.

"Loans which have been applied
for and approved,but on which the
cashhas not been paid out, a wen
as those approved by the bank in
.. - . " ...' r'.irr.rrj r'.i.atne ruture, wiu d iiduiiu vu u.
above basis. This arrangement in
no way disturbs or alter the other
provision of the loans. The inter
est rate on new loans .will continue
to be 4 1--2 per oent for the emer-
gency period when made through a
national farm loan association and
S per osnt when mad directly by
the bank," a

Champion Egg Layer

mflntlim.

HANFORD. Calif. (UE)--If a
White Leghorn hen 'in V, W. Hln- -

kle'i flock cackles a utti louaer
than her (Isters, she ha reason.
Recently she laid aa eg 8 2

Inches In circumference and weigh
tag l l'i ounce.

ISIO nUUL WAMT.-AM- I

jrim-wattm- iMKAMitpAiLr muix. onpa gviwiMO, marchm, im

HIX'S
mtmid jteFimmSHcfa

Kgnk7"10.50
fi'LOBENCE
GAS RANGE

$39.50 '

Rlx Furniture Co.
Ph. mo 110 Runnel

Whirligig
(OOirrnTOiD wnau ftum l T .

noisessince things got tough In the
automobile Industry. They sounded
vcJIM enough. But' the silent
fc.an.iaier'in the president's of--

fiMni turn iv confidentially ooudi
wtisther'Green can Keep me union
ball rolling ''with the needed mo--

They hope thoy'ro wrong Dut rear
tho At F. of L.'s top men are grow-
ing whiskers too long for theso
trvlntr days. In other words or
ganised labor Is being driven by
motors of antiquated type.

Apparently the Young 'Liberals
have been easting an eyo over
union rolls In the hope of discov-
ering a Lochlnvar who needeonly
a llttlo more polish on his shield
to make him a shining new loader;

There's becln on change.In A. if.
at L. leadership nnd strategy since
the days of Samuel aompers. ur
so these young observers say, and
they think the strategy board
could stand overhauling. So far
It would seem they haven't been
nMn to uncover a candidate.

It goes without saying that they
haven't any say of their own about
turning out labors uia uuura.
Tbnt'a ud to the men holding union
sards. It's lust tliat mo xoung
Liberals feel they've been doing
yeoman service inside thn national
administration that should be put
more fully Into effect now mat
spring Is quickening business.

Weakness
The second consideration worry

ing the Junior Brain Trust mem-hnr.li- ln

la tho weak position of
th A. P. of L. for omanizlng such
mass production Industries as the
automotive and steel.

TVnnltn veara of effort organized
labor has been unable to get a real
foothold In these key Industrial
fields, largely because .they've be-

come so highly mechanized.
But In each Industry mere are

small groups of highly specialised
labor standing out from the ordi-

nary worker. These and these
alone .have only to want out to
stop every wheel In the works.

Knowing this, theso skilled work
ers have fought shy of affiliation
with the A. F. of L. They don't
relish the Idea of being ruled by
majority rote of the unskilled
masses anv more than the rail
road engineer likes to be called out
on strike by trialntenance-of-wa-y

men.
The Hot Dogs wish labor would

devise a new frame on which to
organize the big Industries so all
would Join.

Steel
When President Roosevelt ad-

mitted the other-da- he had taken
an advance peek Into tho Federal
Trade commission's report con-
demning the steel Industry's code,
White House correspondents gt
a Deiatca answer to mo qucanou
why all five members of tho com-

mission called on the president ten
days ago.

The day thetrado commissioners
were scheduledto call they refused
to talk at their exit except to deny
discussingcither the Securities Act
or the proposedStock Market Reg
ulation bill. This left me noys
guessingbecausethey'd forgotten
Senator Borah's resolution asking
that the senato bo advised wheth
er the NRA code for steel tended
toward monopoly.

By tho natureof the report and
Mr. Roosevelt's subsequent com-
ments on the evils of price-fixin-

etc. the wise ones gathered tho
administration doesn't think so
much of the presentsteel set-u-

Wmlsworlh
The recent blast at the adminis

lic.

tration by Rep. Jim Wadsworth, of
New York, as aired in the Repub-
lican metropolitan newspaper, has
rekindled hot gossip among Wasn-Ingto- n

politicians as to his chances
and availability for the O. O. P.
presidential nominationIn 1036.

Best thought here is that this af-

fable gentleman a big figure In
the senato as a wet some years
ago Is grooming himself for eith
er a return to tno senatemis ran
or else to run for governor of his
state.

Local soothsayerscounsel the lat
ter. They argue that bofore even
starting for first base in the 1936

home run, Wadsworth would have
to show his ability to carry his
home state of New York. That
would put him squarely against
Mr. Roosevelt at uie very start.

One Republican ollque wa es-

pecially filed t see Wadsworth
getting out in front at this early
stsge of the 1936 race..

It Included the boosters of Sen-
ator Arthur Vandenberjr, of Michi-
gan". Sometellyou-vandfribe- rg

would get the nod from Paid Alto
now if picking of candidate were
hot.

Vandenherg
x

has to hurdle an
election of his 'own this fall. A
It approaches heIs garnering to
himself a lot of Swell publicity. If
he has presidential aspiration It's
only natural his friends are tickled
that wadswortn is getting a prs- -

mature grooming for t? coming
free-for-a-

Notes "

The House committee appointed
to investigate Naziand other pro
pagandawill also iook into Amer
ican angles of the alleged interna
tional py of
the Warner labor WU arc set to

eltk--

tr hd est, the Labor

trl or a enator.. ...Senate
led by Dill of

are stiff
to the tariff
Some big are1 at last
shelling out to the
palgn chest. ,.

NEW YORK
BY JAMES

Revolt

system... (..Opponents

UtctMel .Wagttcr'aaresiftle

JfaWoa!

Democrat Washingt-
on, organising opposition

president's plan.....
Industries

Republican

HWUtLDf

Stock Exchange veterans are
ufrhnaf t,f rnrsne.evmnioms Of lose
maleste In the .ranks. Ti oldest
Inhabitants can't remmber smy-thlnt-r

like It.
The first gesture mat anocxea

the came early last
wask when a young floor trader
started a one-ma- n crusade against
the incumbent officers and gov
ernors.

He buttonholed hi assoolatcs
rluht on tho exchange floor and
urged them to opposethe Whitney
ticket. His argument was some-
what weakened beoausehe had no
alternative candidates to suggest
but at least ho. wasn't struck dead
for his unheard-of-heres-

A more Important symptom was
a private but d meet-
ing of specialists and floor traders
the day after the revised Fletcher-Raybur-n

bill was announced. It
was tha .practically unanimous
sensoof the meetlnir that Whitney
was a nice fellow and all that and
had represented the exchangeas a
whole well enough but certainly
hadn't registered an adequate de-

fense on behalf of , these two
groups. Then they voted to form
two committees of their own
with or without permission to go
to Washington and present tneir
own case to congress and the pub

It's hard to realize what a sig
nificant. Kesturo that was unless
you know the Iron discipline or
the exchange. It was the moral
equivalent of sticking ybur tongue
out at Mussolini.

Sprague---
Watch for the name of Ray

mond Sprague to he featured In
future relations between these
committees"and the government.
He's a popular floor trader espe-

cially among tha non-Par- k Avenuo
set and will do a prominent rep
resentative of that group. He's
plain folks and talks plain lan-
guage no' oollcgiate accent to
handicap him. Tho boys think
he'll go big In Washington.

His selection definitely expresses
tho feeling of many members that
the present authorities have been
too high hat of manner and speech.

Election
Whether this revolt has any af

fect on tho stock exchangeelection
dependschiefly on how the present
powers-to-b- e handle the situation
If they accept It gracefully and
make no attemptat reprisals their
chances of will be
strengthened to the point of prac
tlcal certainty.

The betting Is that they will do
so for strnteglo reasons even
though theycuss the rebels plenty
In private.

The old iruard staeed a pretty
show to wind up tho nominating
committee sessions. They rounded
up some 280 rokers a record at
tendance to listen to a speech
praising Whitney and urging his

and to registerapproval
at suitable moments. It was a lieat- -
ly packed Jury and all was har-
mony and enthusiasm. As the

zero hour approached it looks more
and moro as If those who wanted
a change have muffed the chance
of a 'life-tim- e.

WnHs
Mr. Whitney's strenuous official

walls about the revise1 Fletcher-Raybur-n

bill confirmed our recent
prediction of a Wall Street protest
no matter how the bill was chang-
ed. The objections were genuine in
part but there was a pronounced
over-ton- e of stage effects, to con-
vince Congress that the bill In lis
new form must he O. K. because
Wall Street still doesn't like it.

A number of Exchange Insiders
admit off the record that the bill
Is now workable without serious
damage. It will undoubtedly cut
the volume of trading and perhaps
freeze out some of the less profit
able brokerage housesbut it doesn't
Impair the fundamental machinery
or the Incentive to legitimate trad
ing. And It may restore publlo
confidence.

Democrats -
Internal friction ra New York

State Democratlo ranks Is growing.
Those who should know say that
tha rift between Governor Leh
man and Jim Farley In his capa-
city of State Chairman has widen-
ed to the point where the Governor
would like to grab the stateleader
ship himself if It could be done
without a disastrous fight

Tammany circles are watching
this possibility with more than cas-

ual Interest. In a pinch thsywould
side with Lehman against Farley
not because they are any fonder
of him but because they privately
think they could push Lehman to
one side and recapture the state
triachlnery for themselvesif Parley
were out of the way.

Meanwhile talk of ousting Sena
tor Copeland this fall in favor of
a candidate closer to the adminis
tration ha faded below a whisper,
raxnmany'i strateglo position raises
Its hopes for a speedier comeback
than the most ardent Brave
thought possible" threemonths,ago.

RemihHcane
The new line-u- p or officers in

the National Republican Clu-b-
Teddy Roosevelt,BUI Donovan and
Trubse Davison Is definitely anti--

Kingsland Maoy. The Club's influ-
enceis now pretty much restricted
to Ne,w York City but It may prove
strong enough here to evict the
belligerent Chairman, Such a de-
velopment would strengthen the
conservative wing of the party.

Movies
.

Will Hay and the soovl moguls
who work with him have steUn a
march or the opposition, new
York learn they are taay M.fceav--

Ing eUiaeBf around the country "to
Improve the standard of Uie mov
ies". So when the Motion Picture
Research Council gets around to
doing the samething they Will find
their thunder already stolen in
many cities. Wall Street calls it
'making Hay (a) before u storm
breaks,"

AH LAltUB
By rionunnton, Conquest, Jr.

With, strikes Impending every
where.

With airmail matters In the air,
With both the Halls of Congress

rife
With narlv bitterness and strife.
With disconttnt from coast io

coast.
I'd feel Ilka yielding up the ghost
ExcoDt for news that emanates
From baseball camps In Southern

States.

In dumb bewilderment and doubt,
We slmplo folk can't flguro out
That game so largely "Hlt-an-

Run"
Which Congress plays In Wash

ington,
But soon, thank God, throughout

tho land
A "Strike" will only mean he's

"fanned",
And won't It give us feelings

Rrand
To watch a gamewe understand?

Mills
Several Republican who count

behind the scenes did some plain
talking to Ogden Mills last week.
They told him in so many woras
that his financial assistance In re
habilitating the party would be
welcome, that his strictly private
advice would get attentive consid
eration, but that ho was
out a a banner bearer. They
gave him definitely to understand
that he will get no support from
his home town If ho does shy his
hat Into the ring which Just about
counts him out as a 1930 prospoct.

According to reliable sourcesthe
meeting wasn't at all placid. Mills
didn't take kindly to tho squelch-
ing of his pet ambition to lead the
elephant back from the wilderness.
Tho idea of serving aB ,a sort or
elder statesman didn't have the
same appeal. Mills' friends say he
may sulk In hs tent for a while but
will eventually reconcile himself
to belntf a mere member of the
general staff Instead of command

Tho sameforces which have side-

tracked Mills In advance nro pre
pared to resist any attempt to ex
ert narty leadership by Herbert
Hoover or any other of his former
lieutenants.

Wadsworth
From now on Congressman

James W. Wadsworth will bo more
In the news. His lengthy criticism
of the admnllstratlon published In
a New York newspaper last week
was rated by Insiders as the first
audible buzz of a 1B38 bee. con
servative Inner circles In New
York City favor Wadsworth above
Orfen Mils authough t win do a
long time before anyonehere comes
out for him openly. Mis potential
backers want to teat publlo senti
ment by degreesbefore they com-

mit themselves. Some folks think
he's tho long-soug- white hope be-

cause of his freedom from Hoover
associations. Moreover, although
his conservatism Is unquestioned,
it would be difficult to sustain a
charge that he has any tlo-u- p with
Wall Street. His political sponsor
ship hitherto has come from up
state.

Tho best informed local Repub
licans frankly doubt that any East-
em candidate con be put over. But
they see no harm in trying..

Wheat
The srranevlnehas it that blg--

tlme wheat speculators are lndulgr
lng In what they think is cagey
strategy. Inside reports on wheat
prospectsare not as bearish as re-

cent price movement would indi-

cate. The answer Is th't the pro-

fessionalsare trying to hold things
down.

WhvT On the theory that a
nervous and anaemlo market wll
lessenthe chancesof rigid regula-
tion. New Yorker who have had
recent Washington contracts say
the boys are outsmarting them
selves. Thev believe the administra
tion Is onto the little game a--a is
llkelv to trv to eliminate the pro
fessional Influence in the grain
markets as far a possible.

Communicatio-ns-
Local Insider get word that the

foreign interest and especially the
British In American communica
tions companies is an important
factor In the administration's plan
to brine: these companies under
Federal control. The British have
ouletlv'exerted a good deal of in
fluence on tslegrapn ana caoie
comnanv policies, which I rated
not so good from the

viewpoint.

Telecran-h-
Its odd to minx or vrau aireei

pulling for any kind of Federal
regulation but that' Jukt what'
wanted by the 01 hank and brok.
erage house which are quarreling
with Western Union. They have
an idea it will get them cheaper
and more efficient service. If it
doesn't they always have a pros-
pective Canadian hook-u-p a an
ace in'the hole- .- -

Relation between the tlgrph
companlt and the famous 1)1 have
been far frdm cordial lor some
time. The banks and brokerage
houses have made it t) point to
keep careful track of the relative
amount of buskins they got from
Western Union and Postal and
then to allocate their own cable
business accordingly. Some of the
telegraph peoplehave resentedthis
as a form of unjustflable pressure
but 'here wasn't much they could
da about It,

CI
New York fcw that the British

MlBtag Association ha ItivlUd rp--
re MfiUs eiH4 He'reMnUUve U JBuyn coal pro

Braxil Of Today Topic Of Hyptrtott Club
At SaturdaySession;Mrs. Faw Hostws

"Brazil of Today" wa the toplo
of study at the meeting of the,
Hyperion Club Saturday afternoon
when the member met at we
Home of Mr. K, S, Faw,

Mr. Fahrenkamp spoke on "The
Amazon River and the Geographi
cal Features of Brazil" nnd Mrs.
FaW on "The People and Their
Culture." The time did not permit
all tho program to bo given, Mrs.
Fisher will give her paper at tne
next meeting.

During the businesssession,
were read from divisional

chairmen telling of their activities.
Mrs. Albert Fisher was named to
represent tho club at the district
meeting in Sweetwater April 3,
4, and S.

The club voted to exprsse It ap
preciation of the invitation to the
Epsllon Sigma Alpha tea given re-

cently. Tho member agreedto do-

nate to tho Penny Art Fund spon
sored by tho district for the pur-
pose of buying paintings of Texas
artists for use as prizes for clubs
and district doing outstanding art
work.

Presentwerel limes. B. T. Card--
well, W. F. Cushlng, Wm. Fahren-
kamp, Albert M. Fisher, V. H. Flo- -
wellcri, Bruco Frazier, Homer mc-Ne-

Shine Philips, J. L. Thomas,
O. L. Thomas, W. J. McAdams.

Mrs. Fahrenkamp will be the
next hostess.

Texas V. Stcectheart
To Be.Named March29j
Winner To Get Air Trip

AUSTIN Students .of tho Unl- -

vorslty of Texas are prepared to
cast their ballots for their favor-lt- o

for the honor of becoming
Sweetheart of Texas at the annual
Round-U- p Revue and Ball held In
connection with tha Fifth Annual
Round-Up- , celebration,
scheduledfor April 13, 14 and 15.

Although no official nominations
have been mado and will not bo
made until the nomination .ballot
on March 38, seven gitls are being
spoken of as unofficial candidates
of various groups on tho campus.
The list Includes: Inez Gronau of
Bellvllle, Ruth Hamilton of Dallas,
Virginia Nixon of Lullng, May
Stein of Fredericksburg, Hortense
Tellespcn of Houston, Kathryn
Mayfield of Gonzales, and Mar-
garet Knight of Austin.

On March 20, tho day after tho
nominating ballot on which any
student may writ the name of any
girl student of tho University whom
ha .wishes to nominate for Sweet
heart, a run-of-f election will be
held among the five candidate re-

ceiving most nominations on the
precedingballot

Returnsof this final election will
not be announced until the night
of the Round-U- p Revue and Ball,
April 13, when the Sweetheart of
Texas will appear.

In addition to .the honor of pre
siding over the Round-U- p Ball and
appearing in the Revue, the Sweet
heart will be given a free airplane
trip by American Airways to Holly
wood where she will be a guest of
Paramount Studios for a tour of
the moving picture colony.

ScarletLove
SpecialMidnite

Matinee Tuesday
At a specialmidnight show, Tues

day, March 27, tho talking picture,
"Scarlet Love' will bo presented
by tho Rltz Theater. Adults only
will be admitted to see the picture
which Is said to be a bold, frank
and daring picture laying bare the
intimate secrets of life.

After the talklnrr picture Prof. H.
Paul Stroud will give ff lecture on
"The Truth About Sex" from tho
stage of the theater. His company
of Hollywood Beauties will also
appear on the stage.

ducers to meet In London in the
near future.

Prices are to be put on a sensi
ble basis and undue competition
regulated by parcelling out definite
terrtorles. Poland has beenwor
rying England considerably with
cheapcoal. Insiders are optimistic
as England is prepared to make
concessionsand doesnt' want to
add a coal war to her problem of
competing with Japanese trade.
Jigglers

me professional operator nave
watched their step carefully since
the Fletcher-Raybur-n bill was In-

troduced but some of the smaller
fry have not been so cautious. In
the very shadowof regulation they
have Jiggled certain Issues in a
way that ha Exchange authorities
bothered. Early this week an in-

sider counted thirteen different
manipulations going on at once
mostly in store stocks,
Teddy

There's a lot oi quiet merriment
here at the thought of Teddy Roo
sevelt in the role of elephant tarn

His new Job as president of
the National Republican Club in
volve trying to get teamwork be
tween the old guard and the young
er element in the party. You hear
the comment that he'd better take
a few lessonsfrom Frank Buck.

in

i

AT LARGE
By Tlsosanton Conquest,Jr.

Breathe there a Bard with cold
head

This time of year, who hasn'tsaid
Betweenthe most sonorousblow
Upon a swollen, stubborn nose,
"Haw cad a bad with such a code
Cobpose a decedt VerdalOde
Or great edthuslab brig
To Bog of SprigT
"Cad he rhybe lays to buddlg trees
When every rhapsody a adeezei
With all of Sprlg-tlb- e beauties hid
By Handkerchief ad Asparld,
Cad he the slightest Joy wrlg
Fron MeesoB er jron iu8ra

wltr
Or other Mooblg VM

Baseb.aUMen

Hold Confab
Ofiiccro Elected Another

Meeting At Midland
April First

At a meeting of baseball repre
sentatives here Sunday, officers of
the U. S. Eighty baseball league
wero elected.

Representative were present
from Odessa,Midland, Big Spring,
Coahoma,andColorado,Invitations
to Join were sent to Lamesa, Stan-
ton, Crone, McCamey, Forsanand
Ackerly.

Another meeting will be held
April 1 at Midland to perfect plans
and adopt a schedule.

The officer electedSundaywere:
Paul H. Blanks, Big Spring, presi-
dent R. C. Hankins, Midland, Se
cretary; Ohet Fowler, Big spring,
treasurer. uilc

Meanest Thief
Steals Gasoline

From Fire Truck
ROSCOE, Toxa (UP) The

meanest thlof apparently en route
west appeared at this West Texas
town and crippled the firo depart-
ment.

A firo 'alarm came In and Truck
Driver Walter Potter couldn't get
the fire truck started. He Investi-
gated and discoveredsomeons had
stolen eight gallons of gasollno
from the engine Fire Chief R. E.
Harwell, garage owner, brought his
wrecker and hauled the truck to
ths fire.

The meanest thief, perhaps the
same one, recently was reported In
Dallas. There he battered In the
motal covering of a milk bottle and
stole .a few pennies Intended for
the crippled children's benefit fund,

Local B. T. S. Attend
AssociationalMeet

In Midland County

Three carloads of Big Spring
young people attendedthe B. T. S.
associational meeting Sundayaft-
ernoonat the Greenwoodchurch in
Midland county.

Plana for an associational revi
val (series of study courses)will be
completed Tuesday after a confer
encebetween B. T. s. ornciais ana
Willys J. Ray, district missionary.

Midland will be tne nost to tne
next meeting.

i

PostponeShowing
Of WoodmanPicture

The movlwr picture display, sche
duled for Monday afternoon at b;su
nt thn ndd Fallows Hall under the
ausnlccs of the Modern Woodmen
of America has been postponed to
a later date. The local Odd,Fellows
hall proved to be too small to care
for housing the moving picture
equipment Those In charge ofthe
display sold the picture would be
shownat a later date in Big spring.

Personally
Speaking

Gilbert
Lubbock.

Glbba spent Sunday in

Ben. LeFevre, Garland Wood
ward, Ray Simmons nad C. T.
Watson left Monday afternoon for
Austin, to attend the state wide
hearing of oil men scheduled for
Wednesday.- Tbey are to confer
with E. O. Thompson, railroad com
missioner Tuesday afternoon in in
terest or Howara-ttiasscoc- neia.

Legion Auxiliary To
Hold Social Tuesday

The Woman's Auxiliary to the
American Legion will have a social
hour following Its business session
Tuesday evening when it meet at
the Legion hall. Game will b
played and refreshment served,
Mr. J. F. Hair, presidentreminds

all members that this 1 the last
meeting for paying their dues.
Those Who do not want to have
their membership suspendedandbe
reinstated again, must come pre
pared to pay their due In full be
fore the first of April.

Announcements
Members of the Garden Club

and flower lover in general in
cluding all who hope for a pretty
yard this year, are reminded of the
meeting tomorrow afternoon at the
Federation Clubhouse at S o'clock
at which Mr, Spencewill address
members on the water rat ques
tion. A good attendance is espec-
ially urged, say Mr. J. it. Mor-
gan, president.

PUBLIC RECORDS

Marriage TJoeas
Julian Trevlno and Mis

cela Ochatouna. Mexican.
E. J, Palmer and Mis Qlady

WiUIaa), nsgroes.

FATHER, At 81
NSW YORK. Leo

nard, w, received ins congratula
tion of friend Saturday aad re
peated the UtAcat he. aaao a
year ago wh he Married Ida M.
Clark, a SWar-- smutm,

Man- -

tetsat ties a4 mow wa! U

About th HprIT" - ? "Uaaar va Wrtla
MoCiw Nwgar U M. Msfaer aad, baby are

SJWIMIIH jm -

i
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t is .

Expression 1

MusicRieciM
ToBeTonigtit

Mrs. llouecr And iMfrs. GlbV
son To Cive Joint .

Program

Tha nuella of Mr. X. T. Housef
In pianoforte and those of Mrs. iSV

H. Gibson In expression win giy
a Joint recital this evening: at the
high school auditorium at 8:1ft i
o'clock. A second recital of musta
pupil only will follow Tuesday .v '
nlng, the place and hour'being th
same.

Tonight's program will be a fol
lows!

Parti
Solo Spanish Dance (Ketterr
GenevieveLabyer. ,
Reading A Mortifying HletaKf
WInell Calloway.
SoIo-Can- oe Hide (Williams)-- -

Sweetie Hair.
Reading Just Like Ma-Nor- msj,

Leo Hardwick.
Violin Solo Cradle Song

Ben Carpenter,
Reading Ink Lula den

Readimr When Pa Begin 7e)
Shave Dorothy Ann Sykesv

Solo Annie Laurie (Scott)
Marie Dunham.

Reading Seeln' Things at Night
JackHaley.
Solo--(a- ) The Muffin Man

(Cook); (b) London Bridge (Lee)J I

(c) English Song (Bayley) Waadaf
Don Reese. ,

Reading Which On Wa. H;
Bobby Ruth Calloway.
Duet Betty Waltz (Martin)

Patsy Ruth Stalcup, Anna Belle j,

Edwards.
Reading Being Nice KateUV

Parkhlll. I

Song and Xfance You've Got Ev-

erything (Dubln) Betty Bob Dllti.
Solo (a) Arrival of Night (WU--

Hams) (b) Evening Sonff (Willi-
ams) Albert Thoma Smith'

JIM

Reading Tom Boy Jane Mart,
Tingle.

Violin Solo Caprice (Hanson)
Berllo Fallon,

Reading Bud Discusses.CleanU--i
ness James Henry. BDJlngton.

Porta
Solo Circus Pony (Lively' .

Patsy Ruth Stalcup.
Reading When I Get Grown.

Billy Bob McDonald.
Tap Dance "We'll Make Hay,

(Dubln) Maydell Haley.
Reading A .Plea Mary- Ellsfl

Tucker. ,
Solo Wooden Shoe (Aaron)

Byrdlne Labyer. ,

Novelty Duet Old Spinning
Wheel (Hllll Wlnclle Calloway
and Maurice Francis. I

Reading I've; Got a Cold KoA
Eva Dlltz. '

Reading Ain't I Glad Pretoi''
Denton. "t '

Solo Pretty Moonbeams (Otn- -
wald) Anna Belle, Edwards.,

Song and Dance Music Make ;

Ma (Rose) Jane Marie tingle.-- '
Reading At the Soda' Fountain
Betty Bob Dlltz.
Duet A Little Journey, (Cook)

Wanda Don Reese. ,
Reading Saturday Anna 'BelV-

Edwards! , i tSolo Long Ago (Beyley) Mary," ,

Evelyn Lawrence.
Reading The New Baby Olll

Claude McDaniela.
Solo SweetheartWaltz (KeraX ? '

Ella Seden.
Reading When do Folks 1 Gon; .

Margaret Jackson.; v
Solo Pixies Goodnight (Brown)''
Molly Smith; i'
Guests Ben Carpenter,,Jr Br

lie Faiion, violins; Anna Belle JEd-- .
wards, Reading.

"
STRAWBEKRD38 MOVE

GALVESTON (UP) Galveston
county" strawberry crop 1 lnjny'
ning to move into local markets ra
Increasing quantities. First rip'
berries were reported about.Christ- -
mas, but they havefea few until.;
the past several days; First quota
tions for ths new crop were around7
3 a crate.

POSTPONE --
RACKS t

FREEPORT, Tea (UP)Coo--
flictlng date of' tkr regatta
brought postponement'her 'af tfc
annual FreeportMotorboat Regatta'
scheduled for May tf. Race 'hair;
probably will sot U held anUl,
June, CommodoreCharley' Watson.,
of the FreeportBoat Club ha an
nounced.

I

Informal Cht
The Informal .dub wW sot:meet'

at the home of Mr. J. D.-th- i

wsek. Whether It will
or not will be aswouncwd later.

Very Muck
After Tearing CutJul

kt vi suffsred . great eh!
trees, naM-.- wrtti MM. W. 4u
BeweU, - X 1foo.
veukt cbiU an hatt to UA
for about th Jaj hn 1
would have ft . .52feeling, A Irtewt told ua .to fez
OarduL tWekln It oM:lto aw .

andltoW. lmiymfmmia.jm-wort- d

aaddaw tpmA
to bed. I wrtaliily m namumd
Cartful to ottr ttffr ,

ramus er ww ww
OV, eeataHa

T
l&JUT 7.
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SceneOf Jolly Party
Her Cousin,

Long
bride,-formerl- y Miss Mildred

evening at the home of her
Runnelsstreet, with an ex-

ceedingly showeri
weremarried in Fort Worth in

'
JUrs. J. V. Davis' Home
'"

'. ," Complimenting
r; : Mrs. Henry

j, I' .

'j - Mrs. Henry Long, a recent
feroughton,was honoredFriday
cousin, .Mrs. J. V. Davis at 005

lovely miscellaneous
JMr. andJMrS.Long, who

November,.had just returned
from their honeymoon trip,
Which .was' spent in Kansas
City with the groom's par-
ents1. .

A color schemeof pink and green
Was carried out in tho decorations.
Mrs. W. O. Mima presided over tho
bride's bool; in which each guest
registered and wrote a wish for the
bride.

Gamesof the evening culminated
la the presentation of numerous
beautiful gifts, to the bride.

Miss Ruth LUalc received d prize
for drawing tho lucky number 13,

Mis Lola Curtis a prize for guess
ing How, many pickles in a jar.
When time 'came for presentation

, of the gifts a bottlo was spun
around in' the middle of the room.
When, itVfltopjped It pointed to Miss
Marcella King; indicating she
would be' the next bride. Shennd
Mrs. Long .were given a cup towel
to hem, Mrs. Long winning tho
race,

The' reward for winning was the
presentation of a large box deco-r??-J

in pink and green and filled
Svlth 03 lovely gifts.

The hostess was assisted by
Mmes. Homo Lusk, Milton Brough-ton-,

J.A. Davidson, ChesAnderson,
ahd'UHUTurpln,-- in serving refresh-rocnt- s.

They' included fish on toast,
pickles, angelfood enko and hot

Pimples Relieved
Skinsadeclearer,smoother,finer, the
siyXsilriol way For free sampleof

viapraiiw,auii wm to

Resmol
3rt9 a

;5jfelal Stationery

Vfirftetlng Cards
ir..... .....!.- - ..-- I. a

.jrfaT.XrteK Ch'altex Box Station- -

'wytr. -
.Informal, 60 folded sheets and
80'Mvelopes 112S
Kng-mve- Cards, 100 for J1.25
Engraved Announcements ....

t. ad.'fo. J9.60
.Camplete showing of everyday
,&rWttejt Cds, Soup. .. .. ....
.KtW'iJmdc Tallies and Bets.

'' ." VGIBSON
Offlee Sapfly Co.
' 114 H. Third

K
Process

W Bty Cleaning, used ex--
l.sfctit-- In W Spring by
mi yowr garments

Hv nmt longer ttstiug,
W SeHftc

m jPy.

D

SHOWING
MIDNITE
MATINEE

TUESDAY
11 P. M.

fiTTr ititmwiiFwtSfTW'wnni'Tr

coffee and tea.
Those who wore present were:

Mmes. W. G. Mlms, J. A. Myers,
Rome Lusk, Jack King, Jim Mott,
Bill Turpln, Edward Crabtrcc,
Glenn Cantrell, Clyde Thomas, G
S. True, Milton Broughton, M. R.
McCoy, J. A. Davidson, Ches An-
derson, L. J. Davidson, Gertrude
Danner, J. O. Sanders; MissesPau
line King, Marcella King, John
Anna Barbee, Hattle Mae Pickle,
Stella Schubert, Ruth Lusk, Alta
Fay Sanders, Mattie Hcfley, Lola
Curtis, Berta Davidson, Frances
Crabtree; Master Gene Anderson
and Earl Lusk.

The following sent gifts but could
not attend: Mmes. Earl Phillips, W.
C. Henley, Jr., E. M. Newton, Truitt
Thomas, George Brown, Bill Ev?
orett, Hogue, Marlln Carrcll, Slim
Henson,Ben Hogue, Floyd Ashley,
JamosA. Davis, W. H. Ward, E. A.
Ingram of Fort Worth, Ben Mott,
of Shamrock; Misses ArabPhillips,
Twlla Lomax, Paulino Schubert,
Bettle Pat Barker, Inell Curtis,
Letha Amerson, Lorcna Huggins,
Mary Davidson, .Fort Worth, Gen
eva Slusser, Juanlta Slusser, La
velle Barbee, and Anna Bell Smith.

Personally
Speaking

Dr. Thomas B, Hoover left Sun'
Jay night for Dallas, where he will
attend the Southern Clinical con
ference beginning there Monday.

Dr. P. W. Malone has gone to
Dallna to attend the sessionsof the
Southern Clinical conference.

Mr. and Mrs. Reginald Jarvls of
Crane spent the week-en- d with
Mrs. Jarvls' parents, Mr, and Mrs.
L. S. Patterson.

H. Rotner left Sunday morning
for Philadelphia, Pa., called there
by the serious illnesso( his sister.

Mrs. R. A. Rogers of Mart has
arrived to visit her daughter, Mrs,
John Louis Biles.

-- A J.JJauble.js, Jeavjng,Jonlght
for EI Paso to be (tone about a
month.

Lallah Wright Is
Honoree For Nice

FarewellShower
The local chapter of Kappa

Gammas surprised Miss Lallah
Wright with a handkerchief show-
er Saturday night when a large
group of them went to her room In
the DouglassHotel to bid her fare
well before she left for her home
In Stephenvllle.

Light sefreshmenta were served
at the close of the evening,
'Those 'a the party were: Misses

mH Brown, JeaanetU Barnett,
WW, Marie rauWon,

BB BIO SPRUNG,
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Bill SureHis
GiantsWill
BeToughest

Believes Most Effective
TeamIn League Won

'33 Title
EDITOR'S NOTE: This Is

the first of a series of eight
stories written by big Icaguo
managers for The Associated
rrpss giving their views on the
coming baseball season.

By BILL TERRV
(Manager .New York Giants)

MIAMI BEACH, Fla. UP) Any
one who is still skeptical about the
ability of tho New York Giants to
play championship baseball, con
sistently, doesn't know this club the
way I do.

I mean that we won the pennant
and the world series last year be-

cause wo wero the most effective
team In either league. Sure, we
won a lot of close games and we
had a real fight on our hands
nearly all the way, but wo met ev
ery challenge, wo came through
when the going was toughest and
we outplayed them all.

Whatmore can anyoneask?
I have no hesitation in saying the

Giants Are an even better ball club
this year and that we expect to
win the pennant again, perhaps
even more decisively than we did
in 1933. That may sound llko I'm
boasting too much before the
gamesbegin to count, but .I'm not
I have been in baseball too long
for any stuff of that kind. I know
this team, and I think by now I
should hate a pretty fair idea of
what it can do.

No Argument On Pitchers
I don't think anybody will argue

with mo when I say we liavo the
best - pitching staff in baseball.
Thcro's only one Hubbeli in either
league.In addition to Schumacher,
Parmelee and Fitzsimmons, the
other regular starters last season,
Watson Clark looks ready for a
comeback, and I have so many

g pitchers that It's go
ing to be tough" letting any of them
go.

Salvcson, Smith,Shoresand Bow
man all have shown me a lot of
stuff, and we can't get along with-
out our two star relief men, Old
Man Luque nnd Herman Bell. I'll
keep ten pitchers, If necessary,and
let the other teams do the worry-
ing.

The only bad break we have had
this spring is GusMancuso'aillness,
but we are lucky at the same time
to havo a great young catcher in
Paul Richards to take over the No.
1 Job behind the bat until Gus re
turns to action.

Jackson At Shortstop
I think we have the best Infield

In the league, and our hitting will
be heavier If Travis Jackson keeps
up tho sensational comeback that
has given him the call over Blondy
Ryan at short this, spring. Ryan
did a great Job for us last season,
and he will he ready to step In any
time, but when Jackson is in shape
he happensto be the best shortstop
in baseball. Apparently his knees
now are as good as ever, fully re-

coveredfrom the operation of them
nearly a year and a half ago.

Our outfield la the defensiveclass
of the league. Moore, Davis and
Ott all will hit harderwith the new

Vance Keneaster, Mary Alice
Wllke, Maurlne Leatherwood, Lu-
cille Rix. Mrs. Reginald Jarvls of
Crane was also present

MissesJessie Morgan and Aliens
Good sent gifts but did not attend.

Miss Wright has accepted a po
sition with the Triangular Produce
Co. in Stephenvlllewhere her fam-
ily resides. She left Sunday to
make her Bom there.

She was very active here In the
organization of the Kappa Gamma
Sorority and Is popular-- with
bars o( the younger social st.
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ball, and I hope to add IS or 20
points to my own average. Fellows
like Grantham and O'Doul will do
a lot of damagefor us In the pinch
es with their bats.

It's a race betweenHank Lelber,
a- greatyoung slugger, and Homer
Peel for theremaining outfield sub-

stitute Job and a question whether
we can keep Fresco Thompson,
with Grantham able to do utility
work at cither first or second.Oth
erwise, wo nro set and we will be
r'arin' to go.

Durwood Cliie And
NBC OrchestraTo

PlayAt Club Paree
W. R. King, manager of the Club

Do Paree, has announced that he
has been able to securo Durward
Cline and his Broadcasting Orches-
tra of Dallas, to play for his Eas-
ter Frollo next Wednesday night.

This orchestra, which played at
the Settles Hotel Saturday nightto
a large crowd, 'has beenacclaim
ed as one of the best ever to ap
pear In West Texas.

Before coming to Big Spring Dur
ward Cline. and his Orchestra have
been heard by many local people
over WFAA broadcasting station In
Dallas and over the NBC chain.
They havo also madea number of
Brunswick records.

The dance Wednesday night
promises to bo ono of the best of
the Easterseason.

SCOUT NEWS
Troop No. 7 The troop Is now

reregistering. Boys who have al-

ready signed up arc Lcncho Ale- -
man, Aurellano Clneceros, Frank
Flerro, Rudolph Flcrro, Antonio
Garcia, Bird Mancha, John Mar-quc-

David Parras,Martin Para-de- z,

Ezekicl Quezada,Simon Rol-da-

Tony Rodriguez, Manuel Su-bl-

Christopher Trevlno, Timothy
Travino, George Valdez, Ynez
Yanez, Dolores Yanez, Victor
Yanez. The scoutmaster is John
R. Hutto, and the assistantIs Juan
Garcia. Tom Bergln, Miller Har-
ris, and Burke Summers, troop
committeemen, were over for the
meeting Friday evening and spoke
briefly. The boys are working
now on the Jamboree,abandoning
their wood work, etc. There's no
denying that tho troop has one of
the best .knot tying contingents in
the entire council.

Box Supper,Tacky Party
T6 Be Given By Pythians
Regular convention of Knights

of Pythias Lodge scheduled for
Tuesday evening, March 27th will
bo given over to Joint open-meetin-g

sponsored by Pythian Sisters
Temple.

Joint committees from both or
ganizations wsh to announce that
a Box Supperand Tacky Party will
be held. Interesting games and
stunts nre being arranged to af-
ford everybody attending their full
share of fun. Prizes will be award
ed to "tackiest" person,also to lady
bringing in most attractive box.

Pythla.i Sisters, Pythian Knights
and their families and friends,
especially former Pythians are In
vited to attend this social at W. O.
W. Hall. Tho time Is eight o'clock
p. m.

Drink Water With Meals
Good For Stomach

Water witli meals helps stomach
juices, aids digestion. If bloated
with gas add a spoonful of Adler--
iku. une dose cleansout poisons
and washesBOTH unner and low
er bowels. Cunningham A' Philips,
uruggtsts Ackeny by

Drug Store adv.

Woodward
and

Coffee
'Attorneys-at-tet-v

General Practice In All
Courts

Fourth Floor
Petroleum BIdf.

rhone Ml

LOGAN IIATCHEBY
817 E. 3rd St. l'hone 910

Any ni all breeds of baby
clilcks

$6.80 Per 100

Tho only thing WBONS wUh
our feed Is the PKIOK. You
hM make and save note
MONKY fit the hA V -

TtfiVder TK Domi

'At

Austin

By GORDON K. BIDXABEB

AUSTIN, (UP) Governor Fergu-
son vetoed one bill of the recent
special session of the legislature;
then changed her.mind about It.

Ren. J. D. Younir. Cuero, one of
the billV authors, hurrying to Aus
tin to urge Its approval was toia
by "Gov. Jim" that the bill alroady
had been disapproved on recom-
mendation of the State GameDe
partment. Young convincedFergu
son the game department was
wrong about the bill which would
havo fixed new concurrent dove
and quail seasonsfor South Texas,
and was told that if .possible the
veto would be recalled. It already
had beenfiled with the Secretary
of State, howover, so the veto re-

mained in effect.
Sevontccn,more than a majority

of the State Democratlo Executive
Committeemen had agreed to vote
for Former State Senator A. J.
Wlrtz, Sequin, for Democratlo Na
tional Committeeman, when an
nouncement that Former Governor
James E. Ferguson wanted the
place led to a decision by Wlrtz's
friends not to try to hold them
to tho pledge. Insistencemight
have caused embarrassment to
some of them. Practically, they
could have avoided being held to
it by the old expedient of sending
a proxy.

Slmtlaly, Eugene T. Smith, Aus
tin, could have been namedsecre
tary of the State Democratic Com
mittee at a former meeting. He
stood aside for Ed Hussion, Hous
ton. Hussion, incidentally, broke

precedent by serving both as a
committee memberand its secre
tary. In recent years the commit
tee has had a secrtary outside Its
membership.

John T. Smith, editor of tho
Texas Tax Journal, in its current
issue outlines a system by which
he says it Is possible under exist-
ing laws for companise to incor-
porate 'With a large capital stock
paid in with little outlay. It can
be done by buying up propelty for

trifle at tax sales; having it ap
praised at its real value and in
cluding it in the property on which
capital stock fan be Issued.

He also gives an explanation of
why pftperty sold for taxes sells
for a fraction of Its value. Bidders
upon it do not know that all lien
holders have been madeparties to
the tax suit; they do not know
how much other taxes may be due,
and they do not know If all legal
provisions affecting such saleshave
been met They can find out but do
not do so. The result Is lack of
competition for the property and It
sells for a trifle.

J. E. Stanford, who has become
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ConstanceMorrow (center), daughter of Mrs. Dwlaht W. Morrow
of Englewood, N. J, was elected chairman of the Judicial board at
Smith college; Northampton,Mats. At left Is Cornelia Fabian of Evans,
ton, III., new president of the student houseof representatives, andat
right Is Elizabeth Gamble of president of student govern-
ment activities. (Associated PressPhoto)

CampaignFor Public Health
Being CarriedOn Through The

SchoolsTo Fight Tuberculosis

director of the Department of Ru-

ral Rehabilitation of tho Texas Re-
lief Commission, has been an agri
cultural agent, an editor and a
chamber of commcrco secretary.
He became county agent for Tyler
county In 1011 while engaged In
the extensionserviceof TexasAgri-
cultural andMechanicalCollege; he
was promoted to district agent for
Northeast Texas and. later was ag-

ricultural director of tho EastTex
as Chamber of Commerce. Hfs
editorial work was with the South
ern Agriculturalist. Recently he
has been secretary of the Bryan
Chamberof Commerce.

Tho Austin to Washington special
train to leave next month has not
been dubbed the"Full Houso" spe
cial becauseit Is to be devoted to
poker playing. The name is to in
dicate to the North and the East
that Texas is a full house ofworld-
ly possessionsand natural resour
ces. Purposes are to compliment

can that home the

Hertdd In Bwy HWi Ow ."

Cincinnati,

'Tuberculosis Robsyou, Public
Health Protects You," Is the slog-
an that has been adopted through-
out the country, in the public

President Rooseveltond Vice-Pre- si

dent Garner and to "sell Texas."
A similar trip was sponsoredby the
Texas Pressassociation in 1927.

Governor Dan Moody, then muchin
the- - public eye, accompanied the
train and was one of tho chief
speakers.Easternfeelers were put
out to line him up as a candidate
for but hewasnt In
terested.

JesseH. Jones, later aspirant for
the presidential nomination, en

the Texans royally at,
New York. He is chaliman of tho
Washington reception committee
for this trip. Silllman Evans, a
newspapermember of the 1027 four,
also will be on the Washington
reception committee, as an assist
ant postmaster general.

AROUND THE OLD

FIRESIDE
live In a fine old mansion,a bouseIn a row, or just a few rooms

apartment house? No matterl WhereverIt Is, that place is homo

it Is still the bestInstitution civilization has created. It Is your

1

can makeyour home what you please. With all the benefitsot

world at your command in some form or another, you are hi

there to enjoy the bestthe world has to offer.

you make

tertanled

IlUs newspaperis a sort of courier bringing you the offerings of tho

greatworld outside, Don't neglect to read tiio advertisements. They

tell what the greatworld has to offer you at fair pricesand in most con-

venient form. Read them as you read the news and you will have al-

ways beforeyou a clearstatementof the costsand value of thosema.

terlal things that make liferlohei; and homea place of happiness.

health campMrn, ttt U belnt--

carried on through the schools,by
the Howard County Tuberculosis
association. Students of the West
Vnrd school --wilt bo given an op
portunity to navo mo tuoorcuiar
skin tests, through this associ-
ation, and consent of the parents
Is belliff obtained thls-woel- so that,
this 'health program can bo started
early in April,

In discussingthis campaign,Mrs.
J. C. Douglas,Who has worked un
tlrlngly in an effort to secure this
health mcasura for .the hoys and
girls of Big Spring of school,age,-says- !

'
-

'These past years or worry,;
strain, underfeeding and -- neglect;
of personal health havo left deep,
wounds. Thatheavy scarsmaynot
remain, especiallynmong'our young
chlldr'on, health recovery must ac-
company economla recovery.

"Individuals noting mono cannot
safeguard their health, and protect
themsclviVi their children from
commurtlcablo diseases,, such-- . as
diphtheria, measles, tuberculosis;
etc." '

"Tho tuborculosls associationIs
especially interested, In this cam-
paign bocauso tho nature of tuber-
culosis Is such that Us control- - ia
responslvo to every improvement.
In publlo health generally,.
thing that Is done to safeguard tho
health, helps' to reducotuberculosis.
The object of tho campaign Is to
bring homo to tho Individual cit-
izen tho value of tho whole nublla
health structure of Iho community,
as well pa to l;form them as to
special needswhich should bo met.
ir trio depression is not to effect

deplotf.n of our .vital resources.
"Physicians, health officers, edu

cators and, other' leaders of Big
Spring nnd'Hownrd county, arepar--
iicipaiing in mis campaign to o

tho health of ovcry individ-
ual, and to lmprovo tho gencrti!
health of our community,"

Sunday School Attendance
The following Sunday Schools

rcoprted tho following attendance
figures for Sunday: First Baptist,
201; First Methodist, 314; First
Presbyterian, 103; Church of
Christ, 113; First Christian, 133.

Blue StarEnds
EczemaItching

To relieve eczema itching, ring-
worm, tctlcr.rash or foot-itc-h, cover
with soothing Blue Star Ointment.
Tested medicines melt and quickly
soak in killing germs. Itching ends.
Skin heals. No burning no
tcrlng. Safe and reliable.(adv.)

Your Commercial
PRINTING

Will Do A Good Selling Job If
It Comes From

Hoover's Printing Service
Settles Bldg.

Bra.

L. E. Coleman
Electric and Plumbing

Everything Electrical, plumb
ing nua gas futures

Camp Coleman
Phono 51

(
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